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Camp Verde Letter.

(Regu lar Correspondence)

O. P. Klein and J. P. McFarland 
took their wool to 

**iday and sold it.

KERRVILLE
The New Schreiner Block

00
and for it.

P

5S

The*new Schreiner brick building 
on Water street is being finished up

Kerrville last this week and some o f the occupants 
realizing 15c a are moving in Beginning at the 

_  . concrete building the first room will
r^tton picking is juss about over, lie occupied by the Kerrville Drug 

The farmers have sold a few  bales Co. and W. IJ. Jay, Jeweler; next 
but moRt o f them are holding for will be E. B. Elam’s saddlery shop; 
better prices. then comes the splendid new home

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boy Nowlin of the Mountain Sun, Moose’s bar- 
an 8-pound girl. Mother and babe barber shop, a toilor shop, Adkins’ 
doin^r nicely, and Roy is better. barber shop, a grocery store, and 

Our W. O. W. hall is most com- j last on the west end Estes & Mul- 
pleted. As soon as finished the W. len's restaurant. The building has 
O. W. will organize. a full plate glass front and each de-

Mrs. Tom Bouiware was called to partment is especially designed for 
Wellington, Texas, by telegram last the business which will occupy it 
Friday on account of the serious and with toilet and lavatory, 
illness o f her father. * As soon as the two-story concrete

We are glad to report Mrs. Annie building adjoining is vacated the 
Burleson much improved at the contractors will begin work re-mod- 
present writing. cling it for the new home o f the

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bonnell were (Chaa. Schreiner bank. The parti- 
among those who attended the reci- tion wall and stairway will be re- 
tal at Center Point Saturday night, moved thus turning the interior in- 

Among Camp Verde's new arri- to one large room to be fiitted up 
vals are, Sam Radford and brother with new bank equipment. The ex- 
o f San Antonio. They are camping terior front o f the building will Ik* 
near the springs. j veneered with brick in a new and

The ynung peoide enjoyed u pleas- appropriate design.
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MORE RECORD FACTS
T o  THE VOTERS OF KERR COUNTY:

In last week’s Mountain Sun are 
copies o f two orders o f our Commis
sioners’ Court relating to the County 
Treasurer’s commissions arising

to the several parties who did work, 
and Mr. Real indorsed these vouch
ers and received drafts for them. I 
had to keep a record o f each vouch
er, and keeping the accounts and 

from the road fund o f the Kerrville making reports involved more labor 
District. The evident purpose o f , * n'lt iin e  than i f  the disbursements 
the publication is to prejudice m e,; bud been done in the regular way.

ant social at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Ed wards last Saturday 
pight.

We are sorry to hear o f the death 
o f our old friend Pill Baker o f Me
dina. He has been ill for some 
time.

This c*-M (•[« ,I makes hunt our 
coats and think maybe some one o f 
our neighbor**will kill u pig. If we 
hear o f such luck, Mr. Editor, we ll 
let you <>n. (Thanks, don't forgetlet yo 
us.J

Kerrville is proud o f the new 
Schreiner Block. It fills a long felt 
want and takes the place o f a row 
o f shack* that were for many years
an “ eye-sore”  to our fair city.

I have 76 acres in Kerrville that
will trade for farm or ranch prop
erty near here. There is 56 acres 
in cultivation, 1-4 mile river front, 
7-to >m house, two wells and a cis
tern. What have you to offer?

See (filbert C. Storms, Kerrville, 
Texas.

THE PREFERENCE
is alw.iys g ii .n  to an offering of 
a box of our chocolates or other 
candies. Especially where they 
have been taster! before. They 
tempt by their looks anti they 
tempt by tlieir taste Make rour 
next offering a box o f them 
ami you 'll surely timl favor 
where ybo seek it.

PA N IPK IJ i

Ifcyik nut t
; U  (R .

Flag Mountain Dairy
* H. T. DI RVNT Prnp’r

Will deliver fresh milk in town every day.
Telephone orders to

PHONE NO. 109 R KERRVILLE. TEXAS

but whoever is responsible for it 
seeks judgment upon misleading and 
not a full statement o f the record. 

HERE ARE THE FACTS 
In February, 1913, when the is

suance o f $40,000 bonds for Road 
District No. One was proposed l 
agreed to waive my commissions for 
handling this fund and the Court 
agreed to continue my commissions 
on other funds for two years at the 
former rate, which was 2 1-2. per 
cent. It was, o f course, contempla
ted that the lionds would Ik* sold 
and the proceeds d e b ite d  and paid 
out according to law*. .

The bonds were issued and alt- 
proved. but not sold till May 14. 
1914, when t h e y  b r o u g h t  
their face value and accrued 
interest, but a commission o f $710 
was paid to the Lockwood National 

o f the advulorem *. 0. The 
6171 pro&J .• that 

“ bonds o f any County. 1 \ ir'* town 
shall not be sold at res* than par 
value and accumulated interest, ex
clusive o f commissions.”

At the August term. 1913, the 
Court authorized Commissioner Real 
to borrow $2,004) at 6 per rent, to 
be expended on the road* o f Dis
trict No. 1, to Ik* refunded out o f 
the proceeds o f the road bonds, and 
in case the boi ds should not lie is
sued and approved the amount to 
be refunded out o f the road and 
bridge fund apportioned to said 
district.

At Novemlier term Mr. Real was 
authorized to borrow $7,004) more 
at 5 3-8 |ier cent, interest.

A t the February term, 1914, he 
wan authorized to execute a note to 
( ’has. Schrsmer's bank for amounts 
due for money previously borrowed 
and further to borrow $12,00<i at 
5 3-8 per cent, interest and to exe
cute notes therefor.

The money was Uirrowed long 
liefore the lionds were sold and re- 

' inained in the Schreiner bank to the

Had no money been borrowed and 
the bonds sold and proceeds depos
ited as required by law. the County 
would not only have saved the in
terest paid, but would also have re
ceived approximately one thousand 
dollars interest on the proceeds of 
the bonds.

On April 20th, 1914, at a special 
term, the Court, without notice to 

! me, entered an order that “ The 
dounty depository is instructed to 
pay nothing to the county treasurer 
as commissions on money borrowed 
by Kerr County for Road District 
No. One, or that has been derived, 
from the sule or pledge o f bonds for 
said district;”  and further, "That 
the order o f this Court entered on 
February 1st, 1913, relating to the 
commissions allowed the County 
Treasurer is hereby revoked and the 
county treasurer is hereby allowed 
one mill on the dollar for receipts 
and one mill on the dollar for dis
bursements by said county treasurer 

! from and after this date.”  thus ab
rogating the former agreement and 
cutting my commissions to a merely 

i nominal sum one-tenth o f one per 
(cent.

In my report for the quarter end
ing April 3<)th I claimed eommis-

I won* on the money borrowed, 
amounting to $883.52, but the Court 
peremptorily rejected this claim and

II have never receiver! any commie- 
1 sions at all for receiving or disburs- 
! mg the proceeds o f the bonds or
money borrowed. The agreement 
was that I waived my commissions 

! *>n the proceeds o f the bonds, and 
ihe Court agreed to continue my 
commimtion* on other funds at 2 1-2 
per cent for two years. The Court 
evidently was o f the opinion that my 
agreement to waive commissions air- 
plied to the Iiorrowed money, but if  
so they certainly were wrong in cu t-. 
ting my future commissions to prar- i 
tically nothing when they had 
agreed to continue them at 2 1-21 
per cent. An agreement is, o f 
course, binding on both parties 
alike.

In stating these facts I do not I 
mean to retlect on the integrity o f j 
any one. It is not a personal issue, i 
but one o f illegal administration. I 
iielieve in the good old iJemocratic 
doctrine o f “ Equal rights for all and 
special privileges to none.”

Hebert-Young

Saturday afternoon another pret
ty though quiet wedding occurred 
near Fruita at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Young when Rev. Geo. 
Klein united in marriage Mr. David 
Hebert o f Center Point, Texas, and 
Mias Georgia Young, o f this city, in 
the presence of just the immediate 
family. Mrs. Hebert has iieen a 
resident. o f this section for tfnne 
time, while Mr. Hebert is a man 
from Texas. The happy couple left 
Monday for Center Point, Texas, 
where they will make their home. 
They have the best wishes o f all the 
friends o f the family who are resi
dents o f Fruita— Mesa County (C o l.) 
Mail.

Mr. Hebert is one of Kerr Coun
ty's best citizens ami his many good 
friends here will join the Advance | 
in extending to him and his wife 
congratulations and best wishes.

House Burned on Verde
Word is received as we go to press 

that a vacant dwelling on the farm 
of Tom Wellborn on Verde creek 
was destroyed by fire last night. It 
is sai<l the house contained over 
three baits o f cotton lielonging to 
Ollie Hughes who rented the farm 
this year Imt recently moved Imck 
to Kerrville. The cotton represen
ted his year’s work and wns a com
plete loss.

Dr. Williams office across street 
opposite Rock Drug Store.* Phone 
1457.

Cleaning and
Ijet us call for, Clean and Ijress and delivei 
Suit. Dress or Coat Suit. Our new process is the 
best. G U ARANTEED  SUITS. $15 to $50.

THE KERRVILLE TAILORING CO.
•tar rati Otflaa . lOTt JETTON, Fra#

(R egu lar Correspondence)

There were three services at the 
Methodist church here Sunday con
ducted by Broa. N ixton and Gumin-
taller.

Mr. John Jackaon le ft last week 
for Mineral, Texas, to take charge
of his school.

Miss Dora N im itz visited her 
parents in Kerrville Saturday and
Sunday.

Mrs. Rumor Colbath o f South-
fork. and sister, Mrit 
visited their pnrenp| Mr. and Mrs. 
l,uMib on Turtle creek last week.

Mr. S. J. Kendall le ft Wednesday 
on a business trip to Rock Springs.

Quite u number o f people from 
upper Guadalutie attended church 
here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Webb o f 
Johnson creek were visitorz here 
Sunday.

Miss Eddie Floyd and brother 
Euil of Johnson creek attended 
services here Sunday.

Mr. Henry Priourand Mr. Walter 
Merritt from the Divide were 
tors here Sunday.

Mr. Bird Is-t* and w ife o f Johnson 
creek attended church here Sunday.

Quite a numlier o f young people 
of Ingram attendee the party given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Henderson 
on Johnson creek Saturday night, 
All reprt a gpod time.

Mr. Will Lee left Monday for the 
Schreiner ranch.

Fresh apples, oranges, lemons, 
bananas, etc., at E. A. W ied’s.

I. R. HI RSITT. r—J-.! 
T t. *  DUTI.ST. Oku.
ns I (utsRxiTH. 
A. R: s i u u m m u

i >«* r j- ii 
A—t ( .*,V»,

Dh m > T r. W. nilTIRT. 
ML R. OAI.RRAITH.

A. H ftflZiAMSO* 
snn.DUTiRT i. r. (iR x irr

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous of
ten'ion to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small
loans.

Call on us whenever we can
serve yolt or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

am -.. ..rz v a a im m m a a m a m m m

F I R S T  S T ' A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G

1 will cheerfully submit 
j  to any impartial board.

I have lived in

am not justly 
ant it, and 
the matter

all 
leave

E F ~ *V I

credit o f Mr. Real. This bank was 
j the County depository, having 
agreed to pay the 5 3-8 |ier cent.

! interest on average daily balances 
. on ail County funds. The money 
borrowed was disbursed on orders 

'drawn by Mr. Real.
On November 18th, 1913. I ad- 

I dressed a letter to the Attorney 
I General stating the facts and asking
to be advised whether the borrow- | regret the controversy with the' 

|td money should not have been Court as much as any one, for our 
placed in my hands as County 1 reas- personal relations for years have j 
urer and by me de|>o*ited in the been on terms o f friendship.
County depository so that the Coun- , felt lhat claim for corTimia_ ! 
ty should receive interest thereon „ ionH „ n lh„  b,>rruwed money was 
and whether bills for road work ju i t  an<1 the claim
should not be approved by the Court „  nobu. citiz<,nBi farm e„  an(1
and ps.d by checks w u ^  by me orr 1)U, irM!Ja< mcn, as any county can 
C terk . warrants. Nov 20 the ,  ̂ wiU) m<1 , hat the
Attorney General answered that he e|(ljm WH!I juat. , f  , 
could on y give advice to County enUtled to it> , (io „ ot want it. and 
and District Attorneys and State 
officers. 1 then submitted the mat
ter to District Attorney P,rucks,, . . . , „
who replied Dec. 2: "The funds! 1 ,hf  c l,VJed ,n Kerr County
derive,! from the loan should have ™y !, ê< a” ‘ am 
Iieen paid over to you as County ^  issue o f my re-election to the 
Treasurer, deposited by you in the M wnindad voters o f  the county. I 
County depository, and disbursed b y ! Thf  kn,,w. my record “  ^  officer 
you upon proper warrants. The M *  man *.very relal‘° "  o f 
law is very plain, no exception can! if<> uDur,n«  the }t hav«<

| be made to any funds ^ long ing to ^  honored with the position of 
! th» C ou nty" County Treasurer f have personally

This was also the opinion o f Judge attended to the duties o f the office,
Wallace, who stated that the funds and ° ® c,al r^ i rt ha* * * * "
ought to have been deposited by me al’Proved* and the finance commit- 
as County Treasurer At the next | ^  aW*,m1ted hy ‘ ,ur » '" t r ic t  Judge 
term the Court ordered the funds to hav/* «*»mplimentad my official books j 
be transferred to me. but the order an<l re<ord8-
was not complied with for several Under the order o f the Commis- 
months and not until tlie amount signers Court made last April, 1 am 
borrowed, Including interest, aggre- |»erforfning the duties o f the office 
gated^ ^ 5 5 . 6 4  I several times practically without compensation, j

transfers but I have felt it a duty I owed to ] 
Lcial duty to 'be people who elected me to con- 1 

v  tinue to serve them.
kmehts were My friends and supporters shall 
[tim e in reg- nlvav- have my h<-iirt-fell apprecia

t e  Court; i tion and gratitude, 
the Clerk I A. B.

political Adverti»em «nt.)

D O  N O T  W O R R Y !

IN S U R E  YOUR PR O PE R T Y  
WITH.....

Fawcett Sr Harrison

Gunter Hotel
T

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ‘ ^

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern. Rates, Europcj, 
$1.00 to $3.00 Per Day

A Hotel Bailt for the Climate

Fffldal HtdrairUri "A. A. A.' PERCY TYRRELL

untidy I” 
canes man.

Mosel, Saenger S Co.
ORAL.CNS IN

G E N E R A L  M ERCH AND ISE
Cedar Logs, Poets, Etc.

Comfortable (5«mp Yard with w$fc Fm e to All.

Clay St Near It. R. D / KERRVIUJE,

\J . i &



THE KERBVTLLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

FT requires good to
bacco to make good 

cigarettes, and good to
bacco comes high. Only the 
inexpensive, sensible wrap* 
ping enables us to offer 

Cigarettes for 15

Iteappol ntmentr 
khlngton for

'following Tex&z 
ten boro boon 20 Fatima 

cents.
"Distinctively Individual

H Pugh post 
taaeter; Able., James W. Hmnmack 
postmaster; Adobe Walla. Lucinda A 
Matthews poatmaster; Alhambra, 
Campbell 8 . Terry poatmaster; Alpha, 
John W. Mayfield postmaster 
Aug. L. Medloch postmaster^

; Arden,
_____ Balsora,

Job”  M. White poatmaater; Bonquete, 
Thad. A. Wilkinson poatmaater, Barn 
hart, Clarence C. Luther postmaater; 
Beverly, Emma L Jackaon poatmla 
treaa; Blanconla, Martin McC.ulll poet 
master; Bliss. Fannie Copeland post
mistress; Bluntser, William D. Blunt 
aer poatmaater; Boydston. John K t-  
aer poatmaater; Broome, Thomaa W. 
Osteen poatmaster; Hunger, Henry A 

I Driver postmaater; Saesar. Wallace J 
L  Vaughn postmaster; t ’andllsh. Geo 
Mprtedman postmaster; Caps, Emerson 
H fe _H o lt j? |̂dfW»PlVr• Car, Janies H 
^fcfljjjJrtpOTtmastrr, Carpenter Jo 
Hs-I>h Winkler postmaster. Carta Va) 
B le y ,  william A. Var^a postmaster;
■  cam Pledra, Conrmlo L. Vasquez post
■  master; Catarina. John W. Green post-
■  master; Cryst* 1 Falls, Sterling P ltob- 
I  erUon pastmastm; Cliff, Manuel 
I Schuchart postmaster; CUffeide, 
[  Frances E. Boyles post mistress; Cline, 
r August Cline postmaster; Coteyvtlle, 
| John A. Womack postmaster; Conlen,

George P. Stone postmaster; Corinth, 
Aon T. Kowler postmaster; Corlena. 

i-* John M. Hang postmaster; Crowther, 
k Arthur Van Dredar postmaster; Cue 
IdSn*. Eugenio Rodriguez postmaster; 
(H p ll f f ,  W alter P. Gleason postmas- 
j t fc ^ u r le w ,  J. W. Sima poatmaster; 
M r a a ,  Refugio Cavazos postmaster; 
w W * .  James J. McKinney postmas- 

■ i  Divet, Jesse J. King postmaster; 
■an , C. W. Richardson postmaater; 
■atone, George Carle postmaster; 
M con. Daniel Ttagulrre, postmaster; 
Pbuehon. Ed Lorlng postmaster; 
Unis. Thomas J. Mauldin postmaster; 
Oeronlmo, Alfred Koebtg postmaster; 
Otlpin, Powhatan E. llagins postman 
Ur; Grace, James A. Rogers postman 
Ur; Grogan, William T. Hull postman 
Ur; Grew, William W. Goodwin, post* 
uaster; Hardy, Joseph McD. Jackson 
■■Unaster; Harris, William H. Harris 
Postmaster; Hot Wells. John D, Hack- 
•tt post matter; Ideal, Leander O. 
Boney postmaster; Iolanthe, Harry 
t>ack postmaster; Isom, Maggie 
Weatherly postmaster; Lacasn, Elbert 
T. Bradford postmaster; Legurto, 
Berephe C. Cook postmaster; Lair, 
Clement V. Blair postmaster; Lapara. 
T. J. Lewis postmaster;
W. Krlzan postmaater;
H. Anderson 
Moses B. Do 
Henry C. U

and welfare o f society crumpled like an exploded 
bladder. In live shore years the world and the 
scope o f human life underwent a retrogressive 
change as great as that between the age of the 
Antonlnes and the Europe of the ninth century 

Wells' remarkable book makes passionately in
teresting reading at this moment. It shows how. 
up to the very beginning of the great war, the 
movement of the world seemed wholly beneficial 
to mankthd. •'Sustaining and constructive forces 
seemed to more than balance the malign drift of 
chance and the natural Ignorance, of prejudice, 
blind passion and wicked self seeking of mankind. 
Men said, Indeed, that moral organization was not 
keeping pace with physical progress, but few at 

tached any meaning to the 
phrases Pew realized that 
the accidental balance on the 
side of progress was far 
slighter and Infinitely more 
complex and delicate In Its 
adjustments than the masses 
suspected. v

"They sny their armies 
and navies grew larger and 
more portentous; some of 
their Irouclads, at the least, 
cost as much as their whole 
annual expenditure upon ad 
vanced educatlou They ac 
cumulated explosives and 
machinery of destruction;

n S / fT T L  Z V W & J W D
n?ocan& o the bevuty powder compressed with healing 

agents, you will never !>e anAoyed by pim- 
ple*, blackheads or facial blemishes If 
not satisfied after thirty d.irs‘ trial your 
dealer will exch ange for $oc in other goods. 
Zona has satisfied for twenty years—try it 
at our risk At dealers or mailed, 30c.

UST before the breaking *of the great war 
a brochure calling attention to Ita dan
gers to European civilization was on the

M a d e le in e
M a r k e t

The Right Thing.
He—In what month wer» you bornf 
She—Oh. you needn't be afraid. Ths 

diamond is appropriate.

For the Human System.
For cuts, burns, bruises, stiff neck, 

sore throat, sprains, lame back and 
bunloua, use Hanford's Balaam of 
My rrh. It Is guaranteed. It la for ex- 
ternal uso only. Always have a bottle 
on hand, ready for accidents. Adv.

Impossible.
"Women may learn to smoke and 

drink."
' W e l ir
"Hut they will never adopt the habtt 

o f getting behind a newspaper at 
breakfast and contributing only grunts 
to the conversation."

o f Berlin or Vlemuttnnd better preserved tha 
those of I gin don "^^O is tires  still bold pathetic 
Fratfenatone to constitute n city 01 L„.. > »  the
vast and desolate territory, dotted by the lairs of 
savage shepherds and the strongholds of primitive 
cultivators, that stretches from the ruins of 8L 
Petersburg to the ruins o f Rome and Madrid and 
called fhe wastes of Europe. (See "VIII# Lu- 
mlere” In the historical chapter )

A printing press even exists In the Chmfllot 
Catacombs connected with the ancient subway, 
which la the winter habitation of the better por
tion of the Parisian natives. "Parls-Apres-MIdl" 
two pfenlgs-culr, sold In the Bosquets of the 
Opera and the Pantheon cockpit 1 see ‘ Pantheon, 
ruins o f") by the slaves of Monsieur Bslao. an- 
thropoplthecus or Java and rosa of ChalUot, Is 
hot a newspaper, but a mere wefkly program of 
the so-called pleasure of Parts. ("Pfentgcutr," 
see leather money and barter system. "Slaves," 
see hungry mouths. The slavery Is voluntary.)

The fact that four books have been published 
In Paris In the past decade discloses an Intellec
tual effort unequaled elsewhere on the Dark Con
tinent. They are "Our Fathers' Culture" (words 
of one or two syllables), 100 reproductions of pen 
drawings processed In New York and gratultoui- 
ly distributed In all the resorts of pleasure, by 
Monsieur Isaac Blumchen, President of the He 
public; "Hair Growing as Good as Clothing" 
(brochure 44 p p ). by Monsieur ftamuel Rloe- 
hendatate of Bucharest, Minister of Football; 
•The Paris Song Book and New Dances." by W  
rotntf Raoul de Saucy (new edition preparing): 
and *My Pets," by Miss Annie nioomfontaln. the 
beautiful young South African dancer, who has 
had the concession of the Opera since ths year 
2001. (Explorers regularly purchase ttaesp unique 
works In quantity, to eneburage the natives See 
Pfenlg-culr and Barter 8 ystem. Any useful ob
ject. such as a fine-tooth comb or cake of snap, 
or article o f adornment like a single eyeglass, 
string of beads or pair of eight-ounce boxing 
gloves, will provide the visitor with abundant sup
plies of Leather Money.)

Great Hunts.— Monsieur von Hundspfote, Min
ister of War. Marquis de Montmorrency. Trap
per and Pelter: guides, porters, dog trains. The 
CasoarBlanc, Boss of the Northern Shepherds, Is 
a useful pc-son to fee.

Placee of Interest The Opera—This grandiose 
monument of the pest, destroyed along with the 
Church of the Madeleine and the entire Opera 
Quarter (see Avenue de I'Opers) In the second 
bombardment by the Germans In 1914-15. Is under 
the control of Miss Annie Rloomfontaln and her 
Troupe of Tfiondea. Variety show on the Grand 
Stairway every afternoon, from June to October. 
The crumbling Interior, overgrown with wiyj vege
tation, Is unsafe. (The Wild Dogs or the Opera, 
which formerly made It their lair, were extermi
nated by Roosevelt Expedition of 199.1.)

Market of tl»e Madeleine.—Chief place of barter 
of the natives, among the broken columns (See 
Bombardment Of Parts in the Historical Chapter.) 
Tw ife  a'week this picturesque spot is the scene 
o f the greatest animation fif the Dark Continent, 
the native women here exchanging finery which 
sets the fashion among the simple populations In 
far distant Berlin. Antwerp, Marseilles and Bu
charest. The great Fur Mart Is held In August, 
traders by dog-team carrying back with them the 
Parisian products. (See Artlcles-de-Parls and 
Recrudescence of nig Game In Europe.)

Avenue de I’Opera (The Jungle of Parts).— Un
safe for any but armed parties of explorers, but 
visitors can buy protection from Ross Ralao. Mon
sieur Salomon Bobownlkoff. Syndic of the Bour
geois Tribes, or Miss Annie Bloomfontain. (See 
Trout Fishing.) Inhabited by the Rourgeofa 
Tribes and Hungry Mouths. (See Ethnographical 
Note.) The Avenue de 1'Opera Is considered the. 
most grandiose example of Twentieth Century

destruction. In which the German artillery marked 
*ts zenith. In no one section of the Ruins of Rer
un or Vienna are the ravages of French or Rus
sian artillery so complete. Voter den Linden. It 
Is to be noted, crumbled es e rasas only after the 
grant thaw of 19W

Eiffel T ow er—Originally If stood upright. Over
thrown In the first German Bombardment of 1911. 
It is constructed entirely of steel, and contains 
2,543.650 separate pieces and 9.4M.I29 rivets Be
neath It flows the Seine, with the Trocadero 
Marshes, Inhabited by fishing tribes. (St) per cent 
of whose catches are claimed by the Republic. 
(See Dried Fish.)

Salmon began coming up the Heine In the year 
1971, shad A. D. 200*. It was feared at first that 
thsy might, mutually and reciprocally, extermi
nate each other, but the shoals of fish proved to 
be of too high an order o f Intelligence to commit 
such a suicidal act.

So run certain pages of the chapter "Paris" of 
the "Guide to the Ruins of Europe," which was 
prepared to warn the nations against the great 
war. It was not Issued In time. The great war 
broke out too soon. The brochure foresees a 
time when gold Itself will be worthless tn Europe.

"A ll factories will be closed," Ita preface runs, 
"all railroads will stop, all commerce will be par
alyzed, and the countrysides, ravaged by war and 
neglect, will no longer have food for their own 
populations. In the cities piles of ruins decimat
ed by bombardments, old men. women and chil
dren will riot In famine. All provisions will be 
finally with the armies, and the armies will con
tinue fighting—to kill each other off and get pos
session of the precious foodstuffs!

Such Is the black picture of the brochure. It 
quotes freely from "The War tn the Air." by H. Q. 
"  ells, published as long ago as 190* 9 In It the 
English philosopher brings America Into the uni
versal mtxup, as a result of which “ the fine order

John 
fer; 1-axare, 

postmaster; Leo, 
_____________  >n postmaster; Lesley.

Hays postmaster; LOma 
Vista, Mary R. Holdsworih postmas
ter; "Loop, Columbus W. Duke post
master; Lope tie, Manuel O. Salinas 
postmaster; Lowako, Charles G. 
flchlake postmaster; Loyola. Nelaqn 
R. Clayton postmaster; Lusk, Ellbu 
N. Waldrop postmaster; Lutber, Lu
ther F. Lawrence postmaster; Luson. 
8 . A. McComb postmaster; Me- 
Queeney, E. W. Wueat postmaster; 
Marie, John BTtfk postmaater; Maver
ick, James M. Slaughter postmaster; 
M V er. Hiram E. Sharp postmaster; 
Meadow, Jacob W. Peeler postmaster; 
Mlchles, John W. C. Mullins postmas
ter; Mlkeska, Ida B. Gallagher post
mistress; Morris, Aura J. Wright post 
master; Mount Blaaoo, Elisabeth 
Smith poatmaater; Mulock, Lula New
comb postmistress; Naylor, Minnie 
Naylor postmistress; North fork,
Stephen A. Cobb postmaster; Nox- 
vllle. James A. Milam postmaster; 
Orla, John R. Alexander postmaster; 
Parnell, James A. Adams postmaster; 
Pickwick. William 8 . eater pqstmaa- 
ter; Pony, Pat 8 . Mapes postmaster; 
Potost, Berry P. Smothers postmaster, 
Pride, John J. Handley postmaster; 
Proffitt, William W. Reid postmaster; 
Progreso, Mary M. Soils postmistress; 
Quemado, Louise Lehmann postmas
ter; Ramirana, Richard J. Bradford 
postmaster; Rankin, Mrs. Opal Nix 
postmistress; Reaga \ Wells, Louts B. 
Hertngton postmaster; Rhea, Ottomar 
E. Schmidt poHtmnster; 'Roaring 
Springs, Joseph E. $beltoft postmas- 

■gg; Roggrstown^ F r a i f t  P. Rogers 
N II.

I ^ K r ;  Banco. I.ornnaa C. Clevenger 
P l^rtiaster; So&sh, Rufus E. Slaugh
ter postmaster; South Bend, Oscar A. 
M cBrzi r poatmaster; Spring Creek, 
Robert \P. Giles postmaster; Spring- 
lake, Moses K. Cloavlnger postmaster; 
8 ae. Atouzo Wheeler postmaster; 
Tnnkersly. Theodore D. Boyd postmas
ter; Thorp. W illiam H. Williams post
master; T  red way. George W. Miller 
poatmaster; Tuff, 01s Adams postmas
ter; Union, Russell A. Cone postmas
ter; Vancourt, William D. Bledsoe 
postmaster; Watkins, Vyola Corley 
postmaster; Wnwakn. Nannie Stump 
postmaster; W illow Point, William A. 
Armstrong postmaster; Zulu, Clara L  
MoCrea postmistress. *

Most Improper.
"Miss Fllbbit, the doctors say that 

If a self conscious person will hold 
something It will help him to over
come that feeling."

"Perhaps the doctors are right, Mn 
Flubblns, but I cannot permit yon to 
overcome your selfconsclousnets by 
bolding me, so please don't attempt 
U again."

Watermen and Uniforms.
Watermen — who were also firemen—  

enjoy the distinction of being the first 
public servants who aver wore a uni
form. " lo n g  before our army and 
navy adopted any distinguishing garb," 
write* Mr. Guy Nlckslls. "Thames wa
termen were known by their uniform 
and badge, a plaited cost, knee 
breeches and stockings and hat. no- 
cording to fashion, but always a plate 
on the arm, either of the Waterman s 
hall to denote that they had the free
dom of the river, and-were licensed, or 
the hedge of their'employer. Any per
son rowing or working any boat, 
wherry or other vossel. who had not 
served seven years as apprentice. In
curred a penalty of £ 10."— London 
Chronicle.

Breakfasts
of “Other Days

ran something like thin s

TURKISH ARMY RANKS NINETEENTH bacon o f sausage; 
loet; doughnuts and 
prepared by over*

worked mothers.
the catastrophe of Sinope In 1*51, when a Rus 
stan fleet practically annihilated the Turkish 
wooden vessels. The sultan Abdul-Aziz, with 
the eld of British officers, succeeded In creating 
an Imposing fleet of Ironclads constructed In Eng
lish and French yards, but his successor, Abd ul- 
Hamid, pursued n settled policy of reducing the 
fleet to impotency Most of the ships that were 
added were built In American. |ritlsh or Italian 
yards.

In 1910 It was. voted to spend $15,000,000 In 
rehabilitating the navy. The result ts that Tur 
hey now has two modern battleships of the first 
Class, the Reshad I Hamlss and the Reshad V, 
both with a 21,000-tttn displacement. Besides 
these she also has one battleship of the cruiser 
type and three battleships of the older type. She 
has two first-class cruisers, two second-class cruis
ers and one third-class cruiser. The rest of the 
fleet Is made up by two gunboats, two monitors 
ten destroyers and eight torpedo boats.

The personnel of the navy was formerly drawn 
from the army, from 2 POO to 3,000 Joining the 
navy each year. But under the present regime, 
during the reorganisation and reconstruction of

Turkey's army and navy are both ranked nine
teenth among the armies and navies of the world, 
the Boston Globe remark*. While her army la 
fairly well organized and has a war strength of 
"00,000. which Is only 30.000 behind that of Great 
Britain, her fleet Is practically non-existent. In 
fact, until 1910 the sultan had systematically dis
mantled the navy, for fear that tt would turn 
against him nsJLbad turned against hi* predeces
sor. Abdul-Aiiz.

The peace str>ngth of Turkey's army la 400,000 
men. 8he la able to draw upon 300,000 reserves, 
bringing her war strength up to 700,000. The 
population of Turkey la a little more than 25,000,- 
000, and o f this number fplly 2,000,000 could be 
drawn In ease of necessity.

Before the new regime was Inaugurated in 1910, 
military service bad been obligatory on all Mus
sulmans. Christians being excluded, but under 
obligations to pay a military exoneration tax of 
$250 for every 115 males between the ages of 
fifteen and seventy-five. Under the new regime, 
however, all "Ottomans" are subject to military 
service, although under certain conditions exemp
tion 's  purchasable.

Active service in the Turkish army laats nine 
yease. Of this the'soldiers are three os-lout 
yesra with the colors and the rest of in k  time 
they ere reserves. In enses of necessity nMmaloe 
UP to the age of seventy can bs ctdlMTuJpn t0 
Join the colors. M  M L  (

The navy has been on the de<: af.

Today’s and 

Tomorrow’s
Breakfasts

William Lorlreer Indicted.
Chicago.—William Lorlmer, voted 

out of the United Elates senate after 
• s  Investigation on the ground that 
he h^d not been legally elected, was 
indicted In the federal court Friday 
on a charge of misapplication of the 
funds of the La Salle Street National 
bank, the forerunner of the defunct 
L s  Belle Street Trust and Savings 
bank. Lorlmer waa president of both

•—with cream or fruits; n 
poached egg- or two; crisp 
toast; and a cup of Postum — 
a royal starter for any day.

Quick, eazy to serve, ap
petizing, and —

itlnople.Institute



THE K ER R V ILLE  ADVANCE. KERRV1LLE . TE X AS

WHAT HE REALLY DID SAYTHE W EATH ER
Remark Might Almoet Be Conatrued 

ae a Slur on a Moat Noble 
Protection.

s:.w k

ib ww i  sod pnbltciy wuu 
tb« oIvLUtotl world.

A  T exa s Case
n r. coi*. Mam

Hi , H«»trop. T .i»o .
"1 WM ,ol“  l > X ' l

i hat my troubl* waa e a t  fl 
developing I a- t •  < S  J
might • dlaraa* The ~ dlM
« I d n «  J »•< r. tlona
wvr. ailed with eedl- 
iii. nt and I r>< aa 
tiny that every- K jiMn
t It I ■: a til rtunt of mo ■S eH
• ..... u  ho whirl-
ma Hwrlllnta eem- '

111 my . ) . *  it'd g  A n f m
Mt» i' k S wrfp 111 I-
i• ■;rr -1 up 1 ▼ 1.'' ■
h**l t.> »hp kid- ntfrv
nay ■• * rwtlonft • •  ,'j[
many na iwanty 
tlnu • % day TH>«* 
tora Old wi# Mttla wr ,
ifo.,d and It rrmalnad for £>«*■ 
Ptlli to rid mv of th« trouble, 
haa bean i-i rraan«»t.'

Col Daaa'i at Aar Star*. #0a

Carothars Ot>«ervatory F o rc c ib i
Ganarai Weather Movwmwnta Du# to 
Cro#a United State*. Week of Octo
ber 11•t®, 1D14.
coo l. Wa v e  SKRIEB. NO. J—Du# 

for iw next rvcurrenco In Northweat
T-nlteri Siai**H October IS. will be ft 
moderate to ijvcr age movement, pre
ceded by warm weal her in fhe \Ve«t, 
with little or no precipitation and 
bringing cooler weather In Croat 
Lake* region, Ohiw Valley and K «»t -  
ern Statee

N<». i i >y# October 16.- will b$ 
an average movement, preceded by 
r«in  in Central VVeat, Southweat and 
Misaiejiippi Valley and bringing a*m- 
ftonubiy colder weather over the coun
try generally ______

(For. ion  eti * . St tec
temperature#, etc., apply to Carothets
Observatory, Houston. Texasj

One morning Gifford met hits old 
friend. Hell. After they had greeted 
they did under pretense of studying 
?*ch other. Gifford said:

‘Hu>. Will, I heard today that your 
■on, Thomim, va t an undertaker. I 
thought you told ms ho waa a physi
cian.”

“Oh, no," replied Hall, positively, "I 
never told you that.” , 1

“ 1 dou't like to^ outradlet jou , old 
friend ■’ Instated Gilford, "but. really. 
Pin positive you did say »o.“

•‘No. m >u probably niLtucdcriitood 
m e” explained Mall, “I told you he 
follow ed tin* inodliaJ profession."— Ex 
change. -

W ILL L IK E LY  CONTINUE IN SEfr 
8 ION ANOTHER WEEK.

Just Once! T ry  “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bilious, Const! 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

hack guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver bet.er 
than a dose of nasty calomel and that 
It won’t mako you sick.

Dodson's IJver Tone la real liver 
htedlclne. You'll knowr It next morn
ing, because , you will wake up feel
ing flue, your Uver will be working, 
) Kir headache and dizziness gone, 
y ur stomach will bo sweet and your 
bowels regular. .

Dodson's l.lver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate. Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodson's I.lver Tono Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Your drugRlst 
will’ tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely here.

Liven up your sluggish liver! Feel 
fine nud cheerful; make your work a 
pleasure; be vigorous and full of am
bition. Bu,t take no nasty, danger
ous calomel, because It makes you 
■lek and you may lose a day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calopiel crashes Into sour bilo Itke 
dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
when you feel that awful nausea and 
cramping.

Listen to me! If  you want to enjoy^ 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dpdson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
•ells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's 
IJver Tone under my personal rnoney-

Bolona Will This Week Hear Reports 
From Delegates Working in Inter

est Cotton Acreage Reduction.

Austin, Tex.— The legislature did 
not adjourn sine die Saturday and 
will continue another week hnd pos
sibly longer. Thu reason for not ad
journing Saturday was due to the 
pressure brought In behalf o f the cot. 
ton acreage reduction campaign. It 
was felt that-the legislature will con
tinue in order to hear from delega. 
lions expected from jnass meeting* 
held throughout the state. They were 
In the Interest of acreage reduction

An old trick of turning back tho 
hands of the clock was attempted in 
the senate In order to see if sine din 
adjournment could be effected, but 
Mr. McNealus, Mr Hrelsfonl and 
others protested so rigorously thst 
the correct time was observed and 
when noon was reached tho rhairmuu 
announced that the resolution provid
ing for sine die adjournment at that 
hour was dead, because it bad not 
been acted upon.

Both branches bad bare quorums 
Saturday and adjourned. Prediction 
has been made -shat the house would 
have no quorum Monday and that It 
will be most difficult to oerure th« 
requisite number Some members 
threaten to keep away so that a 
quorum can not be had for some time. 
Sine die adjournment can not be e f
fected without a quorum In both 
houses when the date Is fixed. Some 
senators hope for the windup to oc-1 
cupv Wednesday,,, but the probable I 
date is now Indefinite A persistent 
rumor Is that G .e.rqor Colquitt w ill] 
tall the *M rtj-foi.r;i legislature In | 
special m ssion before It hns ever sat 
ln‘ regular session, tl.ut he had been 
informed that a cursory examination 
of the authorities tended to show that 
he haa that power. If so. he may exer
cise 1L The’ session would bo closed 
In late November or about Dec. 1, 
efter the governor has pursued his j 
campaign of education on the bank 
bill, and he would probably submit I 
cotton acreage reduction. In addition , 
to the bank bill. If such a session la 
dosed and the present Session fall to 
take afiy action on acreage decrease.

. In Iova.
“ I'm certain ho love* me,*.said the 

suburban glrL
"How's that?"
"It Is a four mile walk to tow n. Hn 

misses the last car about twice a 
week, but he still keeps coming *

OUT OF $2,470,000 ASKED FOR, 
STATE GETS HALF. D O A N ’S

POSThR-MJLBUHN CO* I

NOT EVEN AN ACQUAINTANCE

American Girl Surely Had Reason for 
Complaint Against Impsrtinsnoe 

of Accoater.

Contlnguous Waterways Are Given 
Appropriations, But Much Less 

Than Hoped For— Pro
jects Itemized.

For Infants andWashington.—'Under the $20,000,000 
appropriation for rivers and barbers 
to be apportioned by the board of 
army engineers. Trinity river will re
ceive $203,000, as against $206,000 
asked for in the house bill, and tbe 
tlraxos, for which was asked $226,000, 
will receive $210,004. Tbe bouse bill 
asked for the Texas projects a total of 
$2,470,000. The existing projects were 
to receive $2,486,000. Voder the ap 
portionment made by the engineers, 
announced by Secretary of War Garri
son Thursday, tbe existing projects in 
Texas, which are the only ones In tbe 
State to bo taken care of, will receive 
$1,476,000.

Fort Aransas, asking for $864,000', 
receives $470,000. and Sabine Pass, 
w jllcb wauled $660,400, will get $£4o.- 
040.

The Houston shtpchannel Is cut 
from $200,040 to $110,044. The follow
ing sums will be expended on the Tex
as projects indicated: ,

Texas Project# Item lied
Galveston harbor, $26,000; channel 

from Galveston harbor to Texas City, 
$25,400; Pori Uolkrar channel. $16,000; 
Port Aransas, $4*0.004, Sabine Past, 
$240,000; liouaton ship channel, $ 110.- 
$00; Anahuac channnL mouth of tha 
Trinity river. Oyster creek and Cadrr, 
Chocolate. Turtle, Bastrop. Dickinson, 
Double and Kast Hay bayous, $26,000; 
Island, waterway on the coast of Tex
as, West Ualreston bay, Bruges river 
aection, $16,000; llraioa river, Mata- 
gnrda hay section, $24,004; Aransas 
Pass. Pass Cavallo section. $26,000; 
Guadalupe liver. Including bay section, 
and river up to Victoria. $15,040; 
mouth of Brazon river, $20,0(H*; Ve
lasco to Old Washington. $10,040; Old 
Washington to Waco, $2<>0,000; chan 
pe l'from  Aransas 1‘m-s to Corpus 
Christ!, $10,000; Trinity river, open 
rhannel work $15,040, locks and dams 
$186,000; Cypres* hafrvu, IxmUisna 
and Texas. $2,000; Red above
Fulton. Ark., )16,ti0u, below nation. 
Ark., $30,000.

The largest single allotment was $3.- 
T60.000 to tho Mississippi river com
mission.

On the Mississippi rlTef, from, the 
mouth of the Ohio to the Missouri. 
$260,000; from the mouth of the Mis
souri to Minneapolis. $800,440.

Missouri' river, Kansas (Tty, to the 
mouth. $860,004,

Louisiana Appropriations.
Bayou Teche. Louisiana. $24,000.
Bayou Vermilion and Mermentau 

river. I-oulstana and tributaries. In 
rinding Bayou Ptaqaemlne Brule, $12.- 
400; Bayou Terrebonne. Louisiana, 
$25,000; Atrhafalaya river below Mor
gan City. lax.. $10,004; Bayou Oriaie- 
tete. La .. $9,000.

Ouachita river, Arkansas and T.x>uls 
tana, open channel work $20.04*0.

Arkansas river, Arkansas and Okla
homa $46,400

White river, Arkansas. $10,000; 
Cache river, Arkansas. $1,760; Black 
and Current rivers, Arkansas and Mie 
sour!, $17,100.'

St. Francis and L'Anguille rivers 
and Black Fish bayou, Arkansas,

The Kind You 
Always Bou

Bears the J 
Signature A

ALCOHOL-3 F IR  CEST 
ANVfrtabk Prrpetetioe Tor kt ■ 

tWnllnllng ft* Food and Refute 
ling (hr S$— dB and llewrb of

Is established as th e  remedy far
LaGrippe, Colds. Headaches, Cea- 
etlpation. M a la r ia ,  Chills and 
F e w r . O X ID INC  does what 
most remedies fail to do— It builds 
up sad purities tbe blued. O XL

Promolrs Digestion,Chrrrful 
nrssancIRcM Contents neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  N a r c  o t i c

Ar^r ,f0 U  AJAWnCfVy/TABT

DINK Is Ika best ToaleandaradL 
rat or o f Malar iul Poison that leag 
experience can prepare.
58c. th? C attle— Bidcr and Sweet Finn 

THE BEHRENS DRUB CO.
•o le  Ow ners W ACO. T E X A S

Aprrfccl Remedy forfomlipe
lion . Sour Slomach.Dtarrhora, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverislv 
n m  and L o # S  O F S U U *

Tm  S,mk Signature afTexas Directory
Go to Jerusalem to Dio.

That Jewish immigrants have so 
well adapted themselves to local con- 
dltjons in Jerusalem as In "prarllrally 
monopolize a greater part of such 
trade as exists* Is stated In a consular 
report on Jerusalem. It la Impossible 
to give an exart estimate of the popu
lation of Jerusalem, and although It Is 
bellered -that It flgurea at HO.nmi, 
95,000 might per bap* b«> a more cor 
reel rxtimutr. It la, roughly sp.-oV 
lng. comp..sod of 12,040 Christians. 
12.044 Mohammedan* and 70.004 Jews, 
many of wluun are Immigrant* from 
Russia

It 1* remarked that In apttr of the 
emigration of many Jews to escape 
military servlre there has still been 
a marked Inrreaaa In this section of 
the population on aecount o f the eon 
tin nous Influx id aged Jews, who come 
with the Intention <rf ending their 
days In PalestlnA

The house killed theAustin, Tex 
Bank of Texas'bill Thursday by a vote 
of 35 ayes and 81 Does. Prior to the 
vote on engrossment the house re
jected the Humphrey amendment pro 
Tiding, a $40,040,000 bond (or all di 
r*w tors of the bank by a vote of 0 ayes 
and 113 noes. When the referendum 
amendment rame up Mr. Humphrey 
raised a point of order against It. 
upon three counts: that It was uncon
stitutional; (hat It was not germane 
to the bill, and that It was not un 
der the governor's call. Speaker Ter
rell overruled the first point of order, 
saying the house would pass upon Its 
unconstltuttonality when a rote was 
had upon the amendment. The other 
two point! of order he did not pass 
upon, submitting them without a rul 
ins to the house itself By a vot* of 
ST to SI the bouse sustained the 
Humphrey point of order, thereby kilt
ing the referendum amendment.

An amendment by Mr. Boner to 
eliminate the $18,504,046 school bonds 
from tbe capita! of the proposed bauk 
was defeated by a v'ote of 44 to 77.

Several purely correct or y amend
ments were adopted without parley, 
but the bill reached the question of 
en g rossm en t without substantial 
amendment. On the question of en
grossment the ayes and noe# were;

Ayes- Itagby. Baker, ltarrf.t of 
Jones. Boner. Burns. Calhoun. Calvin. 
Colquitt. .Cunningham, Dickson. Dove. 
Gates, Hagtns. Henry, Hornby. Hunt
er. l-eselllng, Long, Morris of Coryell, 
Nabours, Oliver. Owsley, Reedy, 
Reeves. Roach. Rogers, Rosa. Stone, 
Thompson. Tyson. Vhker. Watson of 
Hays. Watson of Mills, Williams of 
Hopkins. Wood* of Fisher.

Noes -M r Spenker, Bell, Blersch- 
wale, Blackburn, Blalock, Broughton. 
Brown, Bruce. Burgess, Burmelater. 
Butler. Campbell, Cooper, Cope. Crav
en. Crisp, Davlh. Riffle, Dodson, Ihtnn. 
Flournoy, Fuller, Furrti, Goodner. 
Greenwood, Qrjgg*. Grtmdaff, Haney, 
Harp, Harrington. Haxthausen. Hill, 
Householder. Iloux, Hughes, Hum
phrey, Jordan, Kennedy, King. Kirby, 
lJine, Low. Mar-gill. McAsklll. M e 
Ksmy, MendFll, Mills. M orris^* Vic
toria,' Mulcah.v. Nealwy, <Manner, Pad 
dock. P ltk tr , Parks, Pow.-llJ Kaiden, 
Rich. Rickerson, RMgell. / Ritchie, 
Rrititnn*. Robertson. Rowt-lf Russell, 
Sackett, Savage, Smith. Spann. Sprad- 
ley, Stephens, Tkrver, 'lavlor, 1 r-iu 
pleton. Tiller. TUIotsony Vannoy, 
Webb. Williams of Mrl^mAan.

Colonel Loilis WortfJam of Fort 
Worth closed the debate for the oppo
sition and Mr. Chlvln for Its ruppor- 
ters Precedinp speakers during th« 
day were Henry and l^ewellltlg for the 
bill and Mendell and Woods of Na
varro against. Mr Wortham thought 
the measures might be a good one tt 
tbe Texas legislature could repes' 
the law of supply and demand

Mr. Calvin dared the opponents C. 
the bill to submit the question to- tb- 
people, and urged tho rofc-rsiKlu- 
amendment. , 4

G E N E R A L  H A R D W A R E  
A N D  S U P P L I E S

Contractors'Supplles.BulIrlora' 
Hardware, Etc. P rlceeand In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON BAN ANTONIO

t n  Cr staph Cussaxy,
N E W  Y O R K

Guaranteed under ihr Feudu

McCANE’S DETECTIVE AGENCI 
■■* » « . Tsaas. w n * «  *L  U»a*e h m  *4 
•i* sail Im h I. J.II.II—.  I* Ik* Se*k X4

The Naw Languaga.
Here la our esteemed contemporary 

World Speech again celebrating that 
accomplished International language. 
Ho. which la “ aaay enough for the Jap 
an ran, Chinese o f Hindus, a* for the 
Jail In or Teutonic peop le.* No 
doubt, and aa easy for as , as 
Japaneea, Chinese, Btruacan and 
Basque. But listen to a bit of Ro dia
logue;

"til lads, art flaw? fGood morning, 
how are yon*)

"Hlto ee, aM Ba. (Thank you, $ am 
wall I

“ Asl we reek abof (tin you under
stand me?)

We do not; but apt mu goal hah 
awos mebu* flow many lags haa a 
lobster F- -Naw York Rum

PERFECT H E A L T H .^
Ten  * tea* h **c tbs sr steal te ge 
Th. r w g S g i  Ib * h-w*4*  e g  ere*

A VTGOROI S B00Y.GIRLS BE BEAUTIFUL -  ffn#
r »  )«r  of M r * .  M i C o f m lc k ' i  B s a u fy  
C ra a fW .i l  st^eiet** se4 m U .cii ihal iit.o.f* 

cksi n. s WautlfslaeaisfasMje. t ’»• h  ss* tev- 
r m y o u r iM f i . i l  diuJ U iu iim m  M i  

> S U M  StMICNS BBUO CO. Wtes. T*us

, Bln*pi* Cura.
81 Attics* -Drtaking Is a mighty had 

habit: It'a easy enough to cure your 
■••If, thougfg My brother had tha 
drink habit and hn caimal himself Just 
by walking.

HI Heck Wonderful?
81 Attlee—Yep. Every time be saw 

a saloon he Just walked right pnai tt.

Heavy Pasturing C on d em n ed
Heavy pasturing of alfalfa ia not 

adrisid The number of auimals per 
acre should be so regulated that two 
or three small cuttings of hay may 
he taken from the Held. This Is ner 
• neary to Insure tender green growth 
for grating. When little buds begin to 
shoot at the haa* of the stalk the 
alfalfa should be rut. In a very few 
days a trash new growth makes Its 
appearance. Overpaaturlng. without 
occasional cutting, also tends to, In 
jure th* crows* of the plant and even
tually destroys the stand.

SKIN ITCHED AND BURNED AGENTS
R. F IX N a  L  Box 184, Bridgewater, 

N  C.—”1 wa* *iUr«wtng with a skin 
troubl* which hagan after a spell of 
alckaess six years ago. It wa* mostly 
on my body and I oomld not rest fog 
th* Itahtng sad burning It began like 
a nettle rash, than It would break oat 
In pimples ail over me 1 would sting 
and burn and Itch all ovwr and I 
pcfhtchad until 1 wsa almoet raw. At 
times I coaid hardly bear anything to 
nib against Uba parts that worn af
fected.

“ I do not kwrrw bow marry remedies, 
soaps, eta, I tried but none did me 
any good. Then I tried Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment and they eeemad to be 
the very thing that I needed. I only 
used them tour weeks and they com. 
pletely healed m e* tRlgned) Mrs. H. 
I.  Patton. Jam 31. 1$1«-

Cuticura Soap and Ointment toM 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32 p 8k!n Book. Address post
card 'T ullsura, DepL U  ltoaton.*—Ad?.

Sprained ankle? Hob on and rub In 
Hanford's Balaam thoroughly. Ade.

The average woman (the* e> talk j
ab<>ut her neighbors almost as well as - 
the average man likes to talk about j
himself,- •

-—Take CAPUDINE-
For HEADACHES and OR1PP. It's 

Liquid—Prompt and PlaasanL—Adv. #sw*r If dogged on All Hfe consists of I 
down and just In the same manner that tl 
wariona part* of th* body the food that theAn Exacting LaadsraMp

*1 don't see why you should regard 
me as an enemy,* said Senator Ror 
ghupi. ‘T hare frequently shouted 
Votes for woman.' “

“Yea," replied the resolute propa
gandist; "but you didn't shout loud
enough-*

Paris to Entartaln Next Synod.
El t’ aao. Tex —Paris will entertain 

(he next aynod of the Presbyterian 
churches of.Texas. This « i f  decided 
at Friday's aeaslon when the invifa 
tlon of Paris was presented and ac
cepted -by the rynod without debate 
and by unanimous vote-of the body

. TKI.LTOUW*»» W «MV»

Strategy llluatr*»e<L
First Urchin Bay, t'hlmml*. wofa 

dla strategy f ’lng dry talk about?
Second I'rrbln—Well, It’a like dla: 

Supposin' yer run out of apunlnltlon 
*n yer don t want de ei^alfy\tjA' know 
it, dnn It's « WtA•■ eg>_4»w_h<tpp on flr- 
in'. ^

Naturally.
*Vhat cauaed that awkward break

In the conversation?"
"Some one dropped the subject”

Milam Haa Ginned 31.649 Bales.
Cameron, T- x —-Milam County gin

ned 31,589 bales op to Sept. 26. aa 
compared with 4'V14 bales ginned 
prior to Sepr 25. 1913.

Hanford's Balaam la good for blood 
poisoning Adr.

In tbe matter of making mistake* 
moat of ua are willing to concede the 
aupcrlor Industry to our friend*.

A*k anybody about kt— Hanford's 
Balaam. Adv. ,

Mexicans Facing Starvation.
Washington -  Rear Admiral How 

ard. commanding the American naral 
forces off the Pacific coast of Mexico, 
repertrt to the navy department Tues 
day thgt there waa a shortage of food 
all a lfng the writ cc«at and that the 
popWlace of A -apulco faced starvation

F»ed a woman'on flattery and she 
won't mlaa your bread gnd cheese and 
kltaes.

7 School Bond* Are Approved.
Austin. Tex.— The atttVmey gen

eral's department Fridayjapproved a 
$12,000 bond Issue of ^ fS lt ia ra  Coun
ty common s c h o o ljY ^  Jl No. 60.

0XIOIHI

YOUR BLOOD
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B ADVANCE

'Every Thursday at K err 
t e l l ,  by T. A. Buchner. For Partridge 

cock, Squirrel < 
Shooting

44 GAUGE $

-■^or County Attorney
The Advance is authorized to ail- 

Announce VV. G. Garrett as a candi
date for re-election to the office of 
County Attorney o f Kerr county at 
the ensuing November election.

For County Judge
We are authorized to announce 

Lee Wallace as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f County 
JudtA* o f Kerr County at the ensu
ing election in November.

For County ami District Clerk
We are authorized to announce 

John K. Leavelf as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
an<i District Clerk of Kerr C-ointy 
at the ensuing November el*. *n.

For Sheriff and Tai Colic* tor
The Advance'is authorized »■■ an

nounce Gkokok M t'flutov as a can
didate for the office o f Sheriff anil 
Tax-Collector of Kerr County at the 
ensuing Novetnlter election

We are authorized to announce 
J. T. Moore as a candidate for re- 
election to the office o f Sheriff and 
Tax Collector o f Kerr County at the 
ensuing November election.

I am now 4 

with linggi
itcred in ths U. S. Mad* *•
l matter at Kerrvilie, Tex 
17, 1912. according to act < 
I of March J, 1*79.

Tw o Year* O ld .

>With thi* iaaue the Advartce is 
‘ two yean old. It hardly seems possi- 

ile that we have been in Kerrvilie 
a long. We have had some dis- 
louragements and some hard strug
gles and it seemed at ffrst that the 
paper would hardly be a success, 
and it was predicted by some that 
the little weakling would not live 

*three months. But the good people

B
ypart and the busi- 
red iu the Advance 
tising medium and 
nd more o f their 
h ads and job work 
e a nice business 
cription list. We 
very business man 
and individual who have in any way 

contributed toward the success o f 
this paper. Your confidence and 
Continued patronage is sufficient 
■award for all we have sacrificed to 
make it a success,

Harness and 
Saddles

is encouraging to see our officers 
taking steps to put the gamblers 
out o f business.

C ou n ty  Treasurer

County Treasurer Williamson in 
today’s Advance gives u full state
ment o f facts in reference to the 
controversy between him and th e , 
Commissioners’ Court. Had the 
road blinds been sold as contempla
ted and the money deposited and 
disbursed according to law there 
could not have been any room for 
controversy. But the sale was not 
made till about six months and in 
the meantime the Court borrower! 
$18,000, paid interest and credited 
the sum to one o f the Commissioners 
who paid it out, thus ignoring the 
Treasurer, and afterwards the (Jourt 
revoked the agreement between it 
and Mr. Williamson as to his com
missions. When the bonds were sold 
the Court paid $710 commissions, 
not out o f the road /und, which it 

; could not legally do, but appropri
ated this much o f the general tund. 
which belongs t > cH l ’*c people o f 
all precincts o f the county, to |»ay 
the commissions for the benefit of 
one road precinct.

As to the Treasurer’s commissions, 
this will no doubt lie amicably adjust
ed by the new court to Ite elected 
on November :trd. 

i One thing conceded by all the 
high personal character o f Mr. W il
liamson and his splendid record as 
an officer. It was his duty to pro
test against the court’s placing 
county funds to the credit o f anoth
er without interest, and he was sus
tained by the district attorney, and 
thia appears to be the ground o f 
active opposition to him in certain 

; quarters.

L o c a l  1

Our fresh ^line 
ju ft received at

E. P. Bryden fr* 
town on business yFor County Treasurer

We are authorized to announce 
A. It. Williamson ns a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Treasurer o f Kerr County at the' 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
Ally Beitel as a candidate for the ■ 
office o f County Treasurer o f Kerr 
(bounty at the ensuing Novemlter 
•election.

Fot lax  Assessor
We are authorized to announce 

W. (i. I’elerson as a candidate for 
re-election to the office o f County 
Assessor o f Kerr County at the en
suing Novemlter election.

For Ciommissionrr, Pre. No. I.
We ur» authorized to announce 

F. A. Karger as a candidate for 
the office o f County Commissioner 
o f Pre’. No. 1, Kerr County, at the 
ensuing NoVemlter election.

The Advance is authorized to 
announce ’George Williams .is a 
candidate for the office o f County 
Commissioner o f l're. No. I. Kerr 
County, at tin ensuing Novemlter 
election.

For Commissioner. Prr. No. 4.
The Advance is authorized to 

announce J , J . Denton ns a candi
date for County Commissioner o f 
Pre. No. 4. Kerr County, at the 
ensuing November election.

We are authorized to announce 
J. C. Sing as a candidate for the 
office of county commissioner o f Pre. 
No 4, Kerr County, at the ensuing 
Novem ber election.

Second-hand ru 
sale cheap.

A  large nunfber 
Ujf supscriptions will be due for the 

year with our next issue and 
we hope it will be rememltered that 

subscriptions are due in advance, 
M b  the case with all newspapers. 
Don't wait for us to mark your 
paper due, but call and attend to 
the matter or send in your renewal

and can tit you up with anything you want in 
buggy line. My prices are right and I will save 
money if you see me before you buy.

am overstocked on Horse C
and will put on a Special Sale on them from 
until November 1st.

^ Mr. an*l Mrs. F 
Kingsville are her* 
Walter and mectir

For chimney hi 
ing, concrete or I 
to W. N. Spate*.

Mrs. L. K Lan 
an*i Mrs. Joe Mc< 
Medina visited M 
family here last

.JI44. H. B. ra il o f Houston, presi-l 
Texas Clubs, are urging 

c cotton goods and to| 
-  tiMb;tn<l fo r them. 

uA President Wilson’s cab- 
■ z f C n  interesting themselves 

^  .i* movement J Thw South raise* 
th e  eetto e and the]South i* going to 

_ m w m if;^ fr "  and when this is 
dofirnutd cotton fabrics are worn 
Instem! o f imported fancy silks, 
there will be a greatei demand for 
cotton. Cotton for covering cotton 
bales will also be substituted for im
ported jute.

The war in Europe has hurt the 
south greater than any other sec
tion because cotton, the biggest 

^rtieney erop in the country, has 
heretofore depended on England and 
other foreign countries for its price. 
W ith manufactures and a greater 
demand at home we will no longer 
be dependent on other countries.

PALMER
Fresh shipmet 

chocolate candiet

Hal Morriss f 
the lhvide was 
and reports st«> 
T .a  name o f 
there has been c 
Pig Paint

Lowry Building, Kerrvilie, Texas

S. A . &  A . P. T im e  T a b le303 acres one anil one-fourth mile 
from Sherman's crossing on Guada
lupe river, 12 miles from Kerrvilie 
by wagon read. 80 acres in culti
vation, under hog proof fence. T wo 
houses, one 9-room ami the other 8 
rooms. Plenty o f water all Seasons. 
Well, cistern ami spring. A Im*uI 
to  pecan trees. 30 fruit trees. $fif>00 
one half cash, Imlance long time.

P.O . Box 428, Kerrvilie. Texas

spent Sunday

For Sale—0-room house in Tivy 
addition, Kerrvilie. Place contains 
one and one-half acres, well, wind
mill and tank and irrigated garden. 
Will sell for $1200. Apply at the 
Advance office.

Have you 
Blend coffee 
market and

KEKKULLfc
la the county ae.it of Kerr County, 

lots * |h,ptii.it to*i ol tbuul Jissi. t» ait- 
x tfi^ iO m llc i northwesterly from San 
Antonio, and is the terminus o ( 117V 
Kerrvilie b iaudi ol tin S A. A A I*, 
railroad. It lias t «o  tlaily trains to 
ami from San Antonio, anti daily mail 
routes, carry ing passengers in hacks, 
to Ingrain. Junction. Kock Springs 
Harper and other places north and 
west ol $rrr* tile, ami also a daily line 
to Fredericksburg. From K erriille  to 
Fredericksburg is 25 miles; to Uau- 
dera ami Medina City, 25 miles: to 
Junction HO mile*; Kockaprings Mu 
miles, llarpei 21 miles.

Kerrvilie lias electric lights and a 
splendid system o( water works. The 
sum ol 42U.OOO is licing spent on the 
streets and »>U 0ou lias l>eru lotrd fot 
road improvements in tins precinct.

The eleiatiuii at Kerrvilie is 1,511 
feet. The Guadalupe river, which 

| heads JO miles north of Kerrvilie. runs 
I through Hi*' city. O n■ the cast aide 
 ̂where -the city is located, there are 
high flu ff s on tlie river, ami on the 

■ tfB jteidr is a fertile ami beautiful val- 
letn iiH l mountain* surround the city 

, on Ove east anil west. The Uii.olalu|>r 
valley.is occupied try thrifty farmers 
ami ranchmen, and the mountain le 
gions, aimmg which there is consider
able a ile t. creek and arable land,

: there are large ranches of rattle,- 
horses, sheep and goats, all of which 
do well In the Kerrvilie country. The 

; land grnrt ally is well wooded, princi
pally willt live oak, Spanish oak ami 

j'cedar. ami the range Is good, and 
j water excellent.

Our farmers grow  wheat, oats and 
| all other small grain, cane and alfal- 
' fa, cotton and corn, ami fruit and veg
etables do well. Kerrvilie t* one of 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
cotton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
from tllUjpoInt

Tlie climate of the Kerrvilie country 
is unsurpassed. The winters are 
short ami generally mild and invigor
ating owing to the dryness of the c li
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summers are cool and delightful, 
and tlie mountain air is pure ami brac
ing. Game abounds in the Kerrvilie 
counfr T. and Ashing In tlie Guadalupe, 
especially north ol Kerrvilie. is good. 
Kerrvilie ami the adjoining towns are 
popular resorts tor health and recrea-
,ion- .wry .

T'w omercial Club, any

Fred l»owi 
g buxines*

Our great bargains in fast color 
ginghams.

West Texas Supply Co.

U P. 0 . Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAH

Freeh gr* 
every day• 
always frealC I T I Z E N S  L U M B E R  CO

A HOME ENTERPRISE
Our specialty just now is cleaning 

ami pressing winter suits Call and 
see our work, it speaks for itself.

K. S. Newman. Office at /Cerrrille, Texas
a
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.

Oliver K«j 
made the A 
ciated call

v Let Ua Figure With You on -Your Next Bill.

*  |Tf?L OLD STAND KKRRVILLK, TEXAS
Mr. and 

n” »r  Hard 
Doniel fan 
week. I

most remamhle 
orhl this year. 

Krgular Pri«

Everybody’s $1.50 $2.00 
Delineator,

Thai
■leaned

Anything in Lumber 
That you want (fuick
Can Ire found in our large and 
well assorted stock- all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

To O lf P fh -i

Fine Candies, Fruits
and all kinds of Confections

A monthly salary and a 1iber.il commission 
Oil each order H ilaries run up to ■»25n.O*t 
per month, depending on the number of or
der*. T ills work can ire done in voiir spare 
time. No Investment or previous experience 
necessary. We furnish full equipment free.

' T A c  B u t t m r i c k  P u b t i t h i n j f  C o m p a n y  
jxa Hudton T lr tv l MEW YORK

Ilf Harf 
Monday

We s
in shoe* 
througj 
aure to

Joiat, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing. Rate, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Saak 
and Blind*.

Headquarter* for' the Beat

JEW ELRYWe have everything easential to 
all Hurts o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance apd 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deut^j^

■ K! KM h it ;

Everything in Jewelry and First clast 
Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

W. R. JAY, Jeweler atad Optic
WITH THE KERRVILLE DRI G  CO. W

-PEARSON
CONFECTIONERY

M. 8 10 A. M Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 Of* A M. o 55 r. i
9 33 ’ ’ IW rne *• 7 4 0  ’ ’ ■ 5 45 ’ ’

10 07 ” Waring Is
7 lo  ” 5 14 ’ ’

10 2f> *‘ Comfort 6 50 " 4 55 "
10 lit ” Center Point #• »t no " i np •• 1
M :ir. .’ ’ Ar. K ER R V ILLE Lv. ^ uu d 1 *

• 1 K/ •f'*.1*" * . • ,

T • f
\ \

. % t
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THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

J

>t o i m
l For Partridge, Wood- 
| cock, Squirrel or Rabbit 

Shooting the

W GAUGE SHOtGUN
lb -  M t

If A WONDER
Caû CutrdiN _ - •7»

| No other tow argauga of that. fc

Sand for detailed daa- 
crifAiM and GUNS AND 

CUNNING”
«■ tm **n km * ftTCVENft

V  \  1. STEVENS ARMS 
4 TOOL COMPANY

*•#.##« too*
• CMCOKC FALLS, MASS.

Local Notes
Our fresh ^line o f Dried Fruits 

ju ft received at . E. A. Wied.

E. P. Bryden from Bluff was in 
town on business yesterday.

Second-hand runabout buggy for 
sale cheap. A. SCOBLK.

^ Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Coleman of 
Kingsville are here visitinK their son 
Walter and meeting old time friends.

For chimney building and repair
ing, concrete or brick work, apply 
to W. N. Spates.

Mrs. L. K. Landrum and children 
and Mrs. Joe McCurdy and l»b y  o f 
Medina visited Mr. R. J. McCurdy’s 
family here last week.

. Fresh shipment o f crackers and 
chocolate candies. A. SCOBLK.

Hal Morriss from the ranch on 
the Divide was in town yesterday 
and reports stock conditions good. 
7*.a. name o f t,he;r postoffice out 
there has been changed from Lula to 
P ig Paint.

Old goods are going out and new 
goods are coming in at

K. A. W ied’s,
»  Newman old stand.

Mr. Wm. Saonger and family 
spent Sunday in Center Point.

■■■

Have you trier! Maxwell House 
Blend coffee? Highest grade on the 
market and will give satisfaction.

A SCOBLK.

Fred Lowrance has sold his tailor
ing business to Cbas. Kawsqn

W. P. CowOen, the Center Point 
blacksmith, was a visitor to this 
city Monday.

For Rent— Two rooms for light 
house-keeping* one newly papered.
See Gilbert C. Storms.

Messrs. D. R. and A. Lewis s^ent 
several days' in San Antonio last 
week on business.

Haled corn tops, haled sorghum, 
baled oata, haled Johnson grass.

Phone 186 Y . L. A. Mosty.

J. (J. Wheeler made a business 
trip to the Alamo City the latter 
part o f last week.

We suit you; or rather, we sell 
you the suit that suits you.

R S. Newman.

Mr. and- Mrs. Henry I,ewis of 
Medinu were shopping in Kerrville 
last Friday.

Kerrville Tailoring Co.
Jetton, Pro, -ietor.

C. H. Richerson o f 
Tenn., is a late arrival in Kerrville. 
He has been in office work for a 
long while and is out here for recu
peration.

Our big Shoe Department is just 
now chuck full o f the latest and 
best wearing styles o f Shoes and

of football when the hoys ruthlessly 
walked over the heavy Independent 
uam of Kerrville to the tune of

Meidphia, 126 to 0.
The g-ime In-gan by Kerrville. 

kicking to High School. High made 
its first touchdown on its fourth 
down by a cleverly executed foward 
pass by Henke, Williams missed 
goal. The quarter ended with no 
more scoring.

T ivy ’a second touchdoWh was

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms spent 
several days last week in San Anto
nio on professional business.

Bring out your winter suits and 
have them cleaned and pressed. 1 
We will make them look like new ., 

, R. S. Newman.

The latiest in Mens, Boys. Girls
and childrens caps. See them in our
big show window, at

H .'Noll Stock Co. 
____  I

L>. G. Dechard o f Austin was in 
Kerrviile yesterday on his way up 
the river on a visit.

M in c e  M e a t
The very'best quality just teceived. ;

C. C. HI TT GROCERY.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Thonqrson from 
their ranch' on the Divide wen- 
visiting in Kerrville the first o f the 
week.

Call on tpe at Newman old stand.
I will treat you right^nd la- glad to 
have your |«tronage

Boots for men. ladles and school I *•‘ "•‘ ‘‘1 during the second quarter 
children. V o  can fit you at the "hen  Williams intercepted a for- 
Rig Shoe Store of ward pass and carried it forty yards

H. Noll Stock Co. through a broken field. Auld miss- 
——  ;ed goal. The half ended with the

A W. West o f Uvalde shipped out 8Cortf 1- to 6. 
front Kerrville 20 cars o f cattle last The l>«lf with sever-
week which were deliverer! here ftl changes in l iv y s  lineup. ( oach 
from the McCampbol! ranch on th e ! ^oers went into the game with a 
I>iVide. determination to accomplish some-

•— ----- thing.
—2  • . a .  Tiie third quarter netted Tivy
m i l l  v a  K w S  two more louendowns the first be- 

just as good as home made und ing carried ground the end by Csters 
more economical. for 60 yards and the second on a

C. C. BUTT GROCERY. well received forward pass by J. 
.■ Pearson. Coers kicked both goals.

Tlta .lists]
Mr: J. H. Rose o f Johnson City 

after a visit to his son. Oliver Rost-, 
and family on the upper Guadalut*-, 
left for his home Monday.

A. Wied,

Fresh groceries roming in nearly 
every day. Fruits, candies, etc., 
always fresh, at E. A. Wied's.

Oliver Rose from above Ingram 
made the Advance office an appre
ciated call while in town Monday.

For Sale- 226 head good Angora 
goats. Apply to R. D. Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nichols from 
near Harper visited the W. J. Me- 
Doniel family here the first o f the 
week.

That winter suit ought to be 
cleaned and presets I. Don’ t put it 

Bring it to us today and then 
■ fa 'l l  he ready for the next cold 

R. S. Newman.

^ r  Messrs Marion and R Fairchilds 
o f Harper were Kerrville visitors 
Monday.

We still have some big bargains
in shoes and hats. Call and look 
through our stock anti you Will he 
sure to buy. E. A. W’ ied.

Dr. J. L. Fowler o f Ingram was 
a welcome visitor to the Advance 
office Saturday.

Laur .Ty De Luxe agency at Ad
kins (writer shop. Rest service sjr.ir- 
anUeod. Hats clemcd and bl #x-*d. 
Bd-ket goes every Tuesday. J 

► C, L. W ord .jt f ,  n!

Dyeing, Cleaning. Pressing and 
Altering done with neatness. -

Kerrville Tailoring Co., 
Next door to Self's Jewelry Store.

Miss Kate Bishop was a guest o f
Mrs. A. P. Robb this week front 
Sunday till Tuesday on her return 
home to Telegraph from a visit in 
San Antonio.

LADIES send Ti* your dress, 
dress suit or skirt to clean, press or 
dye. Kerrvilli* Tailoring Co.

• Boyd Jetton. Prop.

Lee Fries o f Winans Cr«t^k, Ban
dera county, brought his mohfeir to 
Kerrville last week and sold for 80 
cents a pound, probably the best 
price (taid here for mohair this 
season.

See the new goods at
E. A. Wied.

G. T. Tisdale and family o f Rich- 
ton, Misa., are late arrivals to main; 
their home in Kerrville. They are 
residing on west Water street. Mr. 
Tisdale was formerly in the mercan
tile business and is prospecting for 
a business location. " .

Who wants a good second-hand 
Spaulding hack? In good condition, 
It is going at half price. See me 
at once,

Gilbert C. Storms.
Kerrville. Texas.

For Sale—40 aPre farm 12 miles 
N. W. o f Kerrville on the river, 80 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
12500. Apply at this office.

liar-rains for every Is sly at our 
store n<>w open. Newman old stand.

E. A. Wied.

Dr. Williams office across street 
op|s«ute Rock Drug Store. Phone 
107.

line o f winter samples for suits, 
trousers and overcoats.

Kerrville Tailoring Co. • 
Jetton. Prop.

'. E. Roebuck was elected Clerk 
o ’ the hs-nl Camp of the W. 0 . W. 
at the regular meeting on Wednes
day night o f last week, to till the 
vacancy made by the resignation o f 
Dr. Thigpen who recently moved to 
Sinton.

Read) (o r  Your Inspection

The very latest in Fall and 
Winter Clothing. We repre
sent the Edward Rose Tailoring 
Co. o f Chicago, and can show 
suits from $15 to $40. Abso
lute satisfaction guaranteed.

The 4ineu|)
Tivy—26. Town team-.-O

Everhart-Saenger 1 
l>-ft End.

P!. Mittanck

A. Kimschel
Le ft Tackle.

Moose

Shawcross-Col 1 lath
ls-ft Guard.

Byas

Leinwelter
Center.

Reno

Elkins
Right Guard.

Sublet t

Smith Grinstead
Right Tackle

J. 1’carson-Everhart
Right End.

, Mosel

J. Remschel-Coers
Right Half.

A. Fearson

Auld ‘
l/’fl Back.-

J. Williams

O. Mittanck
Full Back.

Staudt

Public Waters. Public Waters.
Rev. T. C. Lee and family o f Tivy High 2b-kerrville 0. Notice of Hearinfi to Appropriate Notice of Hearlntf to Appropriate

Harper s|ient Saturday and Sunday '
in Kerrville visiting Mrs. Lee’s Last Friday afternoon on the Tivy 
sister, Mrs. Boyd Jetton. ’ athletic field the Tivy High School

foot ball team, much to the sur- 
To he “ Universally Dressed”  get Prise o ' their opponents and the 

your measure made at the fans of Kerrville, won its first game

T he  St a t e  ok T e x a s .
Notice it  hereby given, to whom 

concerned, that R. E. McDonald, 
whose postofflee address is Ingram, 
Texas, did on the 23rd day o f Sep
tember, A. D. 1914, file an appli
cation in the office o f the Board of 
Water Engineers o f the State Texas, 
in wltieh he applies for a ftermit to 
appropriate 200 gallons of water 
per minute o f time for the pur|tose 
o f irrigating certain lands herein
after described, from the unappro
priated waters o f the State of 
Texas; to be diverted front the 
Guadalupe River by means o f a 
pumping plant, located on the J. 
F. Overland Survey No. 136, on the

T he Sta te  ok T e x a s .
Notice is hereby given, to whom

concerned, that J. R- Mayhugh, 
whose postoffice address is Hunt,
Texas, did on the 18th day o f Sep
tember, A. D., 1914, file an appli
cation in the office o f the Board o f 
Water Engineers o f the State o f
Texas, in which he applies fo r a 
permit to appropriate 100 gallons o f 
water per minute of time fo r the 
perils! of days in' each year, for the 
purpose o f irrigating the lands here
inafter described from the unappro
priated waters of the State o f Tex
as, to be diverted from the Guada- 
lupe River ir, Kerr County, Texas,
by means o f a diversion dam loeat-' 

Guadalupe River, in Kerr County, Su|. No , - 7^  c . & 8> p,
1 exits, a detail description of which j j^,_ (-„ alK| (in Kaj,| (Juulialupe 
is contained in the application. River 

You are hereby further notified
that the lands proposed to be irri
gated are described as follows; All 
that certain tract or |>arcel o f land 
out o f Sur. 136, J. F. Overland. 
Beginning at point in line o f Sur. 
136, 20 vs. S. 46 W. from its 1'.. 
cor. Thence S. 46 W. 314 vs. 
Thence West 140 vs. Thence N . 6 
W 123 vs. Thence N. 85 E. 75 
vs. Thence N. 5 W. 75 v*. Thence 
S. 85 W. 75 vs. Thence N. 5 W. 
8 vs. Thence S. 82 E. 390 vs

You are hereby further notified 
that the lands to he irrigated con
sist of 2 3-4 acres, described as 
follows: Beginning at a point in N . 
E. lint* of Sur. No. 1579. aforesaid, 
345 vrs. N. 45 W. from the K. Cor. 
of same. Thence N, 45 W. 105 vrs. 
Thence S. 37 1-2' W. 255 vrs. 
Thence S. 65 K. 35 vrs. Thence N. 

]l*5 E. to place o f beginning and sit
uate in Kerr County, Texas.

Thence S. 82 E. 390 vs. to A hearing on the said application 
the place o f beginning, containing cf the said J. R. Mayhugh will be

held by the Board o f Water Kngin-

I Time o f quarters, 10 minutes. 
Referee Bagwell, Umpire Martin. 
The same teams, with a slightly 

changed line-up, are scheduled to 
play again Wednesday afternoon. 
<>ct. 21.

We have always made a specialty 
K. S. Newman o f ladies’ work and guaiantec satis-
------------ ------ -! faction.

It. S. Newman. Tailor.

II 1-2 acres, more or less.
A hearing on the said application 

of the said It. E. McDonald will la- 
held by the' Board o f Water En
gineers o f the State o f Texas, at its 
office, in the City o f Austin, County 
of Travis, said State, on Friday, the 
ttfc da) at November, A. 1).. 181 I. 
beginning at 10 o ’clock A. M., at 
which time and place all parties 
interested may ap|iear and lie 
heard. Such hearing will be con
tinued from time to time and from

cent o f the State o f Texas, at the 
office of the Hoard, in the t'ity o f 
Austin, C lunty o f Travis, said State, 
on Friday the 6th day oKN'ovember, 
A. D., 1911, Is-ginning aVH* o'clock 
A. M., at which time andlplace all 
parties interested may apVar and 
be heard. Such hearing \NiL_l«- 
continued from time to time and 
from place to | lace, if  necessary, 
until such determination has ht-en 
made relative to said application

place to place, if  necessary, until 1 ^  ^  Ilotrd o f Water Engineer!
such determination has Im-cii made 
relative to said application as the 
said Board o f W’ater Engineers may 
deem right, equitable and proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, 
an order o f the Board o f Water 
Engineers o f the State o f Texas, at 
the office o f said Board, in Austin,

mar deem right, equitable and 
proper.

Given under, and by virtue of, an 
order o f the Board <>f Water Kn-* 
gint-ers of the State of Texas, at the 
office o f said Board in Austin, 
as, this the 21st day tafw^w-remF

Texas, this he 
temla-r, A. I).,

29th day o f Sep- A. D., 1914 
1914.

John W iuson 
E. It. Gore

Board, j
Attest: W. T. PoTTKR.

Secretary.
Attest:

J. C. NaoUC 
John Wiiron 
E. B. Gore

Board.
W. T. Potter.

Secretary.

Baptist Ladies Aid

Officer Henry Staudt made a raid 
Sunday night on a hunch o f gam
blers in one o f the Steagall houses 
and caught eight young then and — —
boys ranging in age from 18 to 80. The Baptist Indies Aid and 
All paid fines Monday morning ex- aionary Society will meet Tut 
cept one who has given bond in October 20 with Mra. Clapp. 
Justice Turners court.

I n  H o n o r  o f  M r s .  D r a k e P a in t or

The ladies o f the Woodmen Circle j Is a hor 
gave a reception after their regular | a fter feed? 

u  .. meeting Monday night at their hall

sday

»e worth more or !«

Our Dress Goods IK-partmeqt i» 
showing the very latest in silk and 
woolen dress g o  als, also in cotton 
Iress goods. Our -took is showing 
unusual values at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Rev. A. 1'. Robb returned Mon
day from a trip o f several days over 
in Bandera county attending his du
ties as Missionary o f  the Medina 
River Baptist Association. On Sun
day he preached at Bandera where 
Jur the present they have no |>astqr. 
He informs us that thi Baptist 
church at Tarptey has cal Its I Rev. 
F. G. Mof>es r<s pastor for full time.

This will Ik- the regular monthly 
Missionary Day and the following 
program will be carried out:

Prayer Mrs. Clapp.
Hymn Jesus Paid it All.
Prayer for the end o f the Euro

pean war Mrs. Rohli.
Bible answers to Missionary ques

tions.
World’s Survey in General Mrs. 

Howard.
Home Mission Briefs Mrs. New

man.
Mrs. Williamson, loader.

Hay and oats are high today;
I in honor o f Mrs. S. J. Drake one o fI shall 1 wait today and feed him to- 
. their faithful memliers who ia anon j morrow?
to depart. We all regret very That’s how men do about painting 
much to see Mrs. Drake go away, their houses and barns and fences. 
Hro. and sister Drake will leave on Paint has been high for several 
next Monday for a n -w field o f labor years; and so they have waited, 
in the Methodist church, their four Some are still wating.

, year’s allotment here having expired , Their property drops a trifle a 
with this year, which ends with next year and the next job o f paint creeps 
Sunday. The people o f Kerrville up creepa-up creepa-up; it ’ ll take 
generally will regret to see Mr. and more paint by a gallon a year; they 
Mrs. Drake leave. They have given d,,n’1 *  c»'nt. ■"'I ,h«  property
four years of earnest work to the •foe**on suffering.
cause here and have accomplished a 
good work.

Rev. J. H. Jackson and family
left yesterday for their new home

The Advance acknowledges with at Corpus Christi where Bro. Jack-,
thanks the presentation o f two verv son +ras accepted the work as Asso-

,, national Missionary. They leave: “
fine yellow yam potatoes by Captain . . . .. . ... .i_; ‘’ many warm friends throughout this ronage.
N. H. James. The potatoes were | Association who wish them well,
grown on Captain James’ farm near | _ _ m m ■■mm

DEVOK 
H. Noll Stock Co. sella it.

N O T I C B .

This is to Notify  the public that
the Star Market it closed. We 

leir past pat-

Biehler A  Byas.

See our new goods, such ;i-s mer/s 
.dress shirts, underwear, mens’ ami 
ladies’ hose, mens’ ties, etc.

' E. A. Wied.

Kerrville and were the most deli- j- 
ciously tender and sweet of any ] 
large potatoes we have ever eaten. 
The two weighed’ 7 1-2 pounds If j 
you think you can l»eat it. just 

FOR SALE Country amr»- with ,»rir>8 in y<’ur l*»taloea. We will 
about $5000 stock -o f g.iods now *ive them a fair test and report 

. doing a gorsl business and one o f j results^ 
the best proposition^ in the country.
Only store in village and 15 miles Our correspondents are urged to | 
from any other store. Good stock get their communications to us not I 
farming Country and splendid class later than Tuesday noon. We Yiave 
o f people. I f  you haven’t the cash, so much matter coming in late 
what have you to trade? Owner that it necesaitatex leaving out some. 
has other business and can’ t give it j important matter sometimes which 
his attention. Apply to Th<‘ Ad- we very much regret. I f  your let- 
vance, Kerrville. Texas. ters ace written on Monday and

-----  ! mailed they will nearly always |
4-room new residence on two nice reach us in time. But if  you can’ t 

- lots near school building fur sale at. : get them in thflt early do the best• $i
$1100, $ J50 cash and balance on i you can to get us a letter each 
.>l*»all monthly |>a>merits. Call- on week, for we value our country

iencan
The SAFE boya* map iin y
K K S . ; ! O n l y S I  a  y e a r
Alllsoyforellr-------- ------

t
bu -t pofiul < r Ik | Itiim
iDtma. DatinrtPi•ftwlea t 

•
(V-llwSlBC OlIrkH*. . . . "  «*■ nil..-, I.i » b: .»««■.-! W»y.w»IWr«»ST».

THI AM IIICAN  ROT
yrtc* m b  y ttr  .  .  | | J |

THI IM R V IU I ADTANOI
*•«-**- a»c* MM year - . Il.ee  ’

Special price (or both - * 11.65 
4<Umm . ADVA8CI. iBrndU. Trtw

the Advance man. correspondence very highly.

** Read by S(
—* «aSM.a0 1

\
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TURCOS NOT ALWAYS PITILESS

Th »t the Preach Tarooe are aot always the ferocious savages they hare 
been called ia ertdeaced by this photograph, U  which tom* of them are seen 
earing for a wounded German eoldlee.

,A  r

I « b *L

GERMANS TAKE ANTWERP; 
LAST BELGIAN STRONGHOLD

All Positions Along Great Battle Line 
In France Intact—Russians 

Advance
Summary of W ar News to Data.

London reports that Oermany has 
Imposed a fine o f 1100,000,004 oa Ant
werp as a war Indemnity.

Scant are the actual details o f the 
recent fighting between the allies and 
the Germans, who for four weeks hare 
been struggling for supremacy In 
Northern Prance, contained In the 
latest official communication.

"W e  everywhere have maintained 
our position." sums up the claims of 
the French war office. A t ail points 
except one. that In the Woevre dis
trict, German attacks are said either 
to have been repulsed or held. In 
the center between tho Oise and 
Rbelms slight advances by the allies 
are chronicled. In the Woevre dis
trict the Uermana have delivered vio
lent attacks. Whether they resulted 
favorably dk unfavorably In not stated

Prom Germany alone ca a e  anything 
concerning the surrendered city of 
Antwerp. This was to the effect that 
the entire city aa well aa all the forts 
now are In the hands o f the Germans

General von Beseler. the German 
commander at Antwerp. Issued s proc
lamation that citizens might return to 
their vocations without fear of harm 
befalling them and that property 
would be respected. The German re
port said little damage had been done 
to nay except public buildings In Ant
werp.
r Emperor W illiams’ army whloh be 
sieged Antwerp now la said to be 
moving sw iftly toward Ostsad with 
the object o f capturing King Albert, 
Queen Elisabeth and the Belgian of
ficials. It Is sUled, however, that 
the queen already has reached En
gland.

In addition to the force o f Belgian 
sad English troops who Gad to Dutch 
•oil after the fall of Antwerp and 
were Interned, a newspapar dispatch 
•ays a German division unwittingly 
Invaded Dutch territory and was dis
armed.

German aeroplanes again hare 
made a  dash over Parts, dropping 
bombs. Three persons were killed 
fourteen Injured and considerable 
Jktnage to property was done One 
missile fell on the roof of the famous 
Notre Dame Cathedral, but failed to 
axplofe- French airmen gave chase 
to the Invaders, but whether they 
sought say of them Is not known.

Except that a rear guard action be
tween Russians and Germans south 
east o f Wlrbellen was In progress, 
nothin* came through aoocerntng the 
fighting In the eastern war theater.

In the south the Montenegrins claim 
to have defeated with heavy losses an 
Austrian army operating against Sa
rajevo. A  traveler from Belgrade re
ports that city almost destroyed by 
the continuous Austrian tilt, but that 
the Servians are holding out gamely.

prom the east the Japanese report 
that they have silenced Port Tltts at 
Kiauchau and otherwise are gaining 
ground on the German*.

The Turks are strongly fortifying 
various ptaese In 8 yrta. Palestine and 
North Arabia.

a  news agency dispatch says chol 
•ra Is spreading over Austria-Hun
gary.

An Amsterdam correspondent says 
a message ha* been received at Am
sterdam from Berlin stating that 
Prince Joachim, wounded In battle, 
has recovered and rejoined the nrmy.

A dispatch from Rome says King 
Victor Emmanuel baa named General 
Zupelli to succeed General Brandi ns 
minister of tear Oenersl Orundl re- 
g m s f  because of newnpnpur critic lam.

British aeroplanes again have visit
ed Dusseldorf, Germany. A  British 
official report says an aerial squadron 
succeded In blowing up a Zeppelin air
ship shed In Dusseldorf and destroy
ing a dirigible balloon In It. Three 
aviators engaged In the raid and es
caped, but lost their machines.

The Germans, while attempting to 
cross the Scheldt, southwest of Ant
werp, made their main attack from 
the east and broke some days ago, 
with the aid of their sixteen Inch guns, 
through the first line of forts. Be
tween the first and second belt of 
forts, according to their own accounts, 
they defeated the Belgian army and 
captured a number of guna.

At the same time six Zeppelin dirigi
bles flew over the city, dropping 
bomb*, but It has been Impossible ns 
yet to ascertain Use damage' they 
have done.

The British official bureau reports 
that the French army la fighting with 
the greatest dash and bravery, but Is 
silent on what the British are doing. 
Thu French officials report an ad
vance on curtain points o^ the center 
and the retaking of the ground pre
viously yielded In the Roys district.

The towns o f Holland already are 
crowded with refugees. The mayor 
of Rotterdam has sent out a warning 
that there la no more room there for 
the harassed Belgians, and steamers 
for England are crowded with rufu-

On the battle Hae tn Northern 
Prance, where the contending armies 
are burrowed deeply tn Intrench- 
meats, the French official report says 
the situation la stationary except that 
there have been several violent en
counters between the allies and the 
Oennans. notably In the vicinity of 
Roye, la the department of Somme. 
No claims of success or acknowledg
ments of defeat are made tn the re
port.

So violent has been the eoncueslon 
caused by the detonation* o f the big 
German guns In the bombardment of 
Antwerp that bouses twenty mUes 
sway were shaken.

In the east the Russians claim to 
have repulsed with heavy losses the 
German attacks near Wirballnn and 
Phlllpoff, Russian Poland. They de
clare also that some of the principal 
forts of Prtemysl In Galicia hare been 
taken by the forces of Emperor Nicho
las and that the Germane have been 
driven out of Klockawek In Poland, 
across the border from the fortress of 
Thorn, East Prussia

Prom the south came ft report from 
OotlnJe that the Servians had defeat
ed the Austrians and occupied Bllek, 
Herzegovina.

Russia is said to have refused to 
withdraw her troops from Northwest 
Persia, but at the same time advised 
Persia she had no Intent'on of taking 
Persian territory.

Belgium has protected to the 
Washington government against Ger
many's alleged action In commandeer
ing all food supplies In Brussels and 
"reducing the native population to 
famine.”

The Japanese have occupied the 
Inland of Yap of the Caroline group 
In the Pacific, and at the same time 
have notified the state department at 
Washington that the occupation Is 
only temporary and solely for mili
tary purposes.

The northward movement of the 
French line brings it close to the Bel
gian frontier and coincidentally there 
have been engagements between the 
Belgians and the Germans In the en 
virens of Ypre*. twenty miles south 
of Ostend. and at Audenarde, fifteen 
mllee xnithweet of Ghent.

Germans Control Fort*. 
London.—The following wlrelaos dto

patch was received Sunday from Ber
lin by the Marconi Company:

“An official report from Antwerp 
aays all the torts there are tn German 
hands.

"Main headquarters reports that the 
Belgians accepted the German offer to 
spare all historical monuments and 
that the day before the bombardment 
plana showing tho positions of the 
principal architectural features of the 
city were handed through the Ameri
can minister to every German artil
lery commander. -They showed the 
greatest possible consideration.”

The dispatch adds that the Brazil 
lan minister In Berlin has requested 
his countrymen In the German capital 
to Inform their relatives tn Brazil that 
they are safe and free and that con
ditions In Germany are absolutely nor
mal.

German Regiment Fla. Falls. •
F*rom the Battle Front, via Paris.— 

A  notable advance by the alline oc
curred Sunday near the center of the 
battle line, where they stormed and 
captured an Important German posi
tion. Near Lasslgny also the fighting 
was severe. Tho allies and Germans 
came to close quarters and s German 
regimental flag was taken In a bay o 
net charge. Lasslgny forms an angle 
of the allies' line, which from there 
turns almost directly north. The Ger
mans are bolding their ground te
naciously at this place, where they 
have a considerable number of big 
guns In strong positions In tho quar
ries.

The silled cavalry during a heavy 
mist carried out a daring raid, in the 
course of which they cut o ff a Ger
man supply convoy proceeding to 
Roye. They captured 850 Germans, 
who constituted the escort, as well 
as several quick-firers and a large 
amount of ammunition.

The French aviators, who are per
forming brilliant work along the 
front. Indicated the approach of the 
Oermans, who, when attacked, offor- 
ed a long and fierce resistance but 
eventually surrendered.

On the eastern wing the German 
bombardment of the French positions 
continues without Interruption and 
much material damage Is being done. 
The cannonading la accentuated be
cause of the echoing and re-echoing 
among tne surrounding hills.

Zeppelins Are Feared.
Meanwhile there is a grow'ng be

lief In latddon that a raid by the Ger
man Zeppelin fleet Impends. Count 
Zeppelin Is reported as at Wilhelm- 
shaven. where the chief units of the 
Zeppelin and ParaevaJ aerial fleets 
have been assembled. In the number 
are reported to be many that are 
heavily armored on their under sides 
and carry armored plate to protect 
the gas bags. The hatred of Britain 
and all things British Is growing so 
Intense In the German empire. It Is 
said, that a universal demand {o f  a 
blow again*? the one power which has 
cost Germany practically her entirn 
commerce Is constantly Increasing. It 
la admitted that tor tho present, tho 
fleet mast bo kept under tho protec 
tlon of tho land guns. Consoquently, 
a raid through the air fa now consid
ered Inevitable. For the Inst week 
high winds have swept tho Oerman 
coast and every day that passes will 
add to the difficulties of the German 
air flee t Autumn and winter gales 
will toon be tho rale Instead of the 
exception and these will make a raid 
In force with dirigibles. If not lmpoe. 
Bible, at least very dangerous.

The Germans are also reported 
working night and day on subma
rine* and are said to have fully (0 
additional o f the latest type ready for 
commissioning. It la In realisation of 
that tact that has led the admiralty 
to resort to mine planting, a method 
of warfare which In the early stages 
of the war was universally denounced

Slaughter Is Awful.
A ll reports agree that the flghtf a  

is of the moot desperate character be
tween the German and French armies 
and that the Germans are throwing 
men against French and British guns 
like corn In a popper. But It Is In- 
slated that at no single point has the 
allied position been pierced.
■* While no estimate of the losses Is 
obtainable, the railroads leading from 
the north are choked with trains 
bearing British and French wounded. 
Passenger ears. Ordinary freight cars, 
horse and cattle cars—all are In use, 
and still there are not enough. The 
French have been obliged to call on 
the British for railroad men to help 
operate the roads, Doctor*-end nurses 
are also badly needed, as not only 
have the French their own and the 
British wounded to care for, but there 
are also hundreds of helpless German 
wounded prisoners.

The roadbeds of the railroad* are 
declared literally to be running red 
with blood which has trickled 
through the car door*.

German Gunboats Sunk.
New York.—The East and West 

News Bureau Thursday announced 
that It had received a cable message 
from Tokjo n* follows:

"Tokio, Oct. 7.— The war depart
ment Issues the following official an
nouncement:

“  A fter examining the reports re
ceived' from various source*. It Is In
ferred thst among the enemy's war
ships In the Ilay of Kiauchau, In ad
dition to the Korraoran. two other 
gunboats have been sunk, as nothing 
has been seen of them since Oct. 3.'

MEXICANS FIRE ACROSS 
AMERICAN BORDER

AMERICANS RETURN FIRE AT 
NACO, ARIZONA, 8UNDAY.

fWO AMERICANS WOUNDED
Urgent Appeals for Protection Wsro 

Sent to President Wileon and to 
Governor Hunt of Arizona.

ty k n t& n
Naoo, Ariz.— American and Mexican 

troops fired at each other Sunday. 
The international friction at Kaco re
sulted from a night attack on the 
Naco (Sonora) trenches by Mayto- 
rena’s troops early Sunday morning. 
A frontal assault was ordered by 
Villa's commander and the Yaqui In
dians, as usual, led the attack. In 
the darkness they crossed the line, 
probably by mistake, the first time, 
those who crossed were promptly In
terned by IJoutenant Drake's com
mand of the Ninth (negro) Cavalry.

This angered the Maytorena forces 
and many shots fell on the American 
side during the battle wblch followed. 
8unday morning the same tactics 
wero Undertaken and Maytorena was 
again warned and threatened with In
vasion by the American troops to 
clear the atmosphere on the border. 
At 11 o'clock tbe sniping started and 
more than 100 bullets fell on Main 
street tn Naco. In the handling of 
the cannon by Maytorena'* artillery
men, commanded by a German gun
ner, shrapnel shells burst end fell 
on the main streets of the Arizona 
border town. One struck the Ameri
can custom bouse, another fell on a 
mercantile establishment and a third 
struck an occupied residence, but no 
one was Injured.

Two Americans, I^ o  Hall and Cor- 
poral McAllister, Troop B, United 
States Cavalry, were struek by stray 
bullets. McAllister was shot through 
the hand. Hall and McAllister make 
the total American victims of M exi
can fire to date five. Trooper Wilson, 
shot last Monday, died later. Trooper 
Leroy Bradford was seriously wound
ed Tuesday. The same day s ^ u t i 
Identified boy was shot through the 
band.

Urgent s »  pea Is for'protection again 
were sent Sunday to President Wtlsou 
and to Governor Hunt of Arizona.

Washington.—A  commission form ol 
government for Mexico until order Is 
restored has been suggested at the In 
formal discussions at Aguas ('alientea 
preceding the formal meeting between 
representative* of Carranim and Vlfla. 
This was reported to tbe state de 
pertinent Saturday and met vritb 
prompt recognition as a possible solu
tion o f the vestng problems of th« 
sotRhera republic.

The plan, It was believed, would 
eliminate tbe personal rivalry of vari 
out facthyst leaders and Jo ad to earl) 
restoration of a strong central govern 
meat, with which tbe United States 
could deal In ware direct fashion thaa 
Is possible undur present conditions la 
Mexico.

Further reports of dlatrves on ths 
west coast of Meslco cam# Frida) 
from Admiral Howard. Lack of food 
or any central authority, be said, 
caused continual conflict between ths 
people and tbe soldiers. The food 
shortage there has been called to tht 
attention of the American Red Crow 
and steps to relieve it probably will 
result.

Protest to tbe state department was 
made by the Spanish sinbaassdot 
against the reported arrest of the 
Spanish consul at Msritlan by Mexi
can official* Other hostile actions 
against Spaniards In that region alse 
were reported. •*

Tbe department has ordered an In
vestigation by United State* consular 
officials.

Tbe constltnUonallst agency at Vera 
Crux received notice that General 
Agulllnr, commanding the force* 
against Vera Crus, had Issued a proc
lamation saying he was to take pos
session of the city and would gtve full 
protection to aliens and Mexican* to 
respective >of their political afftlto 
tlon*. The proclamation made no mt-m 
tlon of the American forces, but de
clare* “ law* and regulations Issued by 
tbe present government ’ will be en
forced.

The battleship North Dakota sailed 
Trom Vera Cruz Friday, conveying the 
twenty-fourth company of marines to 
Ouantanamo before proceeding to 
Hampton Roads. - The Rhode Island 
has arrived at Vera Crus.

Is it possible there is a woman in this country whtf con
tinues to suffer without giving Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound a trial  ̂after all the evidence that is co n 
tinually being published, which proves beyond contradic
tion that this grand old medicine has relieved more suffer
ing amQng women than any otherone medicine in the world?

W e have published in the newspapers of the United States 
more genuine testimonial letters than have ever been pub
lished in the interest of any other medicine for women—  
and every year we publish many new testimonials, all gen
uine and true. Here are three never before published:

From Mrs. S. T. Richmond, Providence, R. 1.
P r o  v i d e  n o x , R. I .— *  F o r the benefit o f women who suffer aa I  have 

done I  wWh to state w liat Lyd ia E. Ilnk liau i's  V  ego table Compound 
has done tor me. I  d id some heavjr Lifting and the doctor, said it 
cauaed a displacement. I  have always been weak and I overw orked 
a fter my baby waa bom  and inflammation Ret in, then nervous pros
tration, from  which I  d id not recover until 1 had taken Lyd ia E. Pink- 
ham'g Vegetable Compound. The Compound w m y best friend and 
when I  hear o f a  woman w ith  troubles like mine I  try  to induce her 
to  taxo your luodicintO— JAxa. flL T . R kauiom d , lwD W a ldo  Street, 
Providence, U. L

A Minister’s Wife Writes: f
CYoorTT, M im t.—  “ I  have suffered very much w ith irrpgnlkritiea, 

rain and Inflammation, but your wonderful medicine, Lyd ia  E. I*ink- 
Iiani’H Vegetab le Compound, baa made mo w ell and I can recommend 
the same to  a ll that are troubled w ith  these com plaints."— Mrs. Jxn- 
i« ik  A kkajlan , c/o Uev. LL. A jlbxvan , Cloquet, Minnesota.

From Mrs. J. D. Murdoch, Quincy, Mass.
~ Soi~rn Q rrjtn r, M AR a.->The doctor said that I  had organic trouble 
and he doctored me fo r  a long time and I  did n o t get any relief. I  
saw Lyd ia E. tlukh .vu ’n Vegetab le Compound ad- 
vertiaed and I  tried  it and found re lie f before I  had 
finished the first ta ttle . I  continued taking it all 
through m iddle life  and am now a strung, healthy 
woman and earn m y own living "— Mm. Jane D.
M urdoch, 23 Gordon 8L, South Quincy, Mass.
■ ^ a l f r i t o t s l T M A  E.PI5KHAM  MEDICINE CO.

ICOSITUEVHAI.1 LYKM. If ASS.,for advice.
Your letter w ill Is- opened, read and answered 
by a woman aud held In strict confidence.

His Escape.
Th « young man bad threatened sui

cide If she rejected him. Aud although 
she did, ha didn’t  

“ Why didn't he?" waa asked.
"Bald he'd glra his heart to bar." 1 
“ What's thst got to do with lt?“ 
“Oh. ha didn't have the buari to kill 

himself.* - '

------------
Hicks’ CAPUDINE

CURES HEADACHES AND COIJ>3 
— Easy To Taka—Quick Rullet—Adv.

True Enaugh.
Teacher—What Is s pedestrian? 
Country Pupil—A feller what feta 

run over by an automobile.

What Ha Deserved.
“You deserve a great deil at credit 

young man."
“ Maybe I da. but 1 always have to 

pay cash.”—Stray 3tor1ea.

Constipation cause* sod sgrr*T*tas many 
serious disease,. U is thoroughly cured by I 
l>r. Pierre’* Pleasant PsIleU. Th* beonts , 
family lazatie*. Ade.

There are 1,443 pensioners ol the 
Mexican war o f 1846-8 still oa the 
rolls.

HEAL YOUR ECZEMA
QUICKLY WITH RESINOL

No matter how long you have been 
tortured and disfigured by ersema or 
other Itching, burning, raw or scaly 
skin humor, just put a little o f that 
wonderful raslnol ointment on the 
sores and the suffering stops .right 
there! Healing bcgl.irThat y f y  min
ute, and your skin gets welTeo quickly 
you feel ashamed of the money you 
threw away on tedious, useless treat
ment*. Used by doctors for 13 years.

Reslnol ointment and realnol “ soap 
also clear away pimples, blackheads, 
and dandruff speedily and st Uula 
cost. Bold by all druggist*.—Adv.

Sound to Be.
"Pa, what la an extremist?"
“ Any woman who dresses In stylo, 

son.”—Birmingham Age Herald.

Naco, Sonora.— The International 
boundary line was marked Wednesday 
by American Gags, and Colonel Gull- 
feyle, commander of .the American 
border patrol, placed protecting out
posts where the Mexican force* at- 
tacking and defending Naco could be 
closely watched. These actions were 
taken in view of attempts said to 
have been made by each aide to vlo- 
late neutrality regulations.

No serious loss has been reported 
by either side.

Hill declared the casualties of tbe 
garrison consisted of minor- wounds 
caused by the fire of the defenders 
themselves. Maytorena said he had 
seen one wounded man.

The first effective artillery fire of 
the siege, which now has lasted five 
days, was directed against Naco Wed
nesday. when Maytorena'* five-inch 
field piece, directed. .It is said, by 
Captain Maplow, a German, threw 
three shells into the to*n. damaging 
the postoffice and a residence.

Hawaiian
Pineapple

distant to supply you with the fresh fruit that has ripened 
the plant. If you want the deliciouson

Tropical Hawaii, the heme of the finest Pineapple, is too
t has i '

you want t
Hawaiian Pineapple in all its perfection  
after fully ripening in the field, buy Libby’s. 
Yellow and mellow when harvested and 
placed right into the tin tho day it is 
picked. You can buy it sliced or crushed.

At Your Grocers

Libby, McNeiU St Libby 
Chicago

CHESTER

‘ ‘Nubia ck ”  *nd “New Rival”  Loaded Shot sheila
Good shooters and sura shooters an  Winchester “ Nublack" and "N e w  
R ival"  black powder loaded sheila. They are etrongly made end loai.d 
with only standard brand! o f powder, abet and wadding. Their even pat
tern and deep penetration make them sure game getters. You will And 
nothing better, gold everywharo. l A  for the Red W  on tbe tax.

Are TJdlform, Richly Satisfactory Loads.They

*
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story 
of the Mexican 

Revolution

By DANE COOUDCE
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SYNOPSIS.

I Phil I>e Lancey are 
|wtna to a revolution In Mexico, 

their mining claim nnd return 
sd Maine. In the border t o n  
Bud meets Henry Kruger, a 
er. who makea him a propo- 

to Mexico to acquire title 
”  'no which Kruger had 

n hw V ita l he lied been 
out of the title by cute Aragon, 

exlean (ubeequrntly had spent a 
sum o f money In an unsuccessful 

it* to relocate the vein and then al-
_____I the land to revert for (axra. Hook-
igsnd He I-ancny arrive at Kortuna. near 

the Bagle Tall mine is located, 
ftiey engage Crus Memlaa to acquire the 
dtts for them and begin preliminary 
eetk Aragon accuses them of Jumping 
g l claim Hooker discovers that tnatrl 
■cats! entanglements prevent Mendra 
treat acquiring a valid title. Phil, .who 
h i been paying attention to Gracia Ara-

C decides to turn Mexican and acquire 
title. Aragon falls In his attempt to 

gtre them off the claim. Rebels are re
ported In the vicinity. A rich vein of 
fsld is struck and wor* on the mine Is 
* ■“? until the title can be perfected.

. arrested by Manuel del Key. cap- 
l i f  the rurales and suitor of Gracin g  
k released on promise to stay away 
I Grads. Phil Is fo r o d  to enlist In 
ira lea  He aak, Bud to take <-ar» 
keta. The rebels are defeated In a 
battle near FVrluna

CHAPTER XVII—Continued

[•What, senor!" she bantered; “you 
got apeak? Surely, then, your 

Do Lancey war wrong when 
kid you would save me! Pur look, 

tr. Hooker, I am promised to marry 
Phil; but how can 1 manage that 

[then Manuel del Rey la watching me? 
||t if Impossible. la It not?“

“Seems so," mattered liud, gad In 
i back of hia bead be began to think 
ekly. Here waa the fountainhead 

’ hie misfortune* and If (he had her 
ay aha would lay all hla plana In 
lina—and even then not marry !*hll. 
i fact, from the light way aha spoka, 

■ed th^l aha did not Inland to 
him. Her grudge wa< against 

dal Rey who drove away ail

true beauty, with no uneaay thoughts 
of treachery to polaon hia honeat lore.

"I believe you, lady," he said. “And 
I'm glad to know you.” he added, tak
ing off hla hat and bowing awkwardly. 
“Anything I can do for you, don't heat- 
late to aak for It—only I can't go 
against my pardnera on thla mine."

He bowed again and retreated 
toward the door, but she followed him 
Impulsively.

"Shake tmnda," she said, holding out 
both her own, “and will you help m s!"

"8ure!“ answered Bud. and aa her 
aoft fingers closed on hla he took them 
gently, tor fear that he might crush 
them and never know.

CHAPTER XVIII.

A mouth of weary waiting followed 
that tfty of days In Fortune, and still 
there was no word from PhtL Bernardo 
Bravo and hla rebel raiders passed 
through the mountains to the east, and 
news came of heavy fighting In Chi
huahua. Don Clprtano Aragon moved 
h>a family back to bis hacienda and 
Qracla became only a dream.

Then, one day, aa Hooker and the 
Yaqul were Industriously pounding out 
gold, a messenger came out from town 
with a telegram In hla hand.

Am In Uodsdrn No rhanae So hold 
mins. Kruger says quit.—P. .

"No, I ’ll be 'earned If I dol”  mut
tered Bud. Then he sat down to think.

“ Amigo," be said to the Yaqul. “are 
you a Mexican citizen? Can you get 
title to mine?"

“ Me a Mexican?" repeated Amigo, 
tapping himself on the chest. “ No, 
senor! Begum qua no!"

"A ll right then." observed Bud bit
terly, "here goes nothing—nowhere! 
I l l  tarn Mexican m yself!"

He passed the messenger on tbs way 
to town, took out Ms first papers as a 
citizen, picked up the mineral agent’s 
expert on the way back, and located 
the Eagle Tall hla own name. Be
fore riding back to camp be wired to 
Kroger;

Have turned M«x and relnretad f I vim
Ho o k e r .

It waa hla last card, and he did not 
expect to win by IL Fate had been 
against, him from the first, and he 
coald see his finish, but his nature 
drove btm to fight on. All that Ara
gon had to do now waa to have him 
summoned for military service, and 
Del Key would do the rest.

Then he could take ovtjj the mine. 
A mere formality—or so It seemed— 
but between Aragon and hia mine 
stood the Texas blood. Hooker had 
been crowded to the wall, and ha waa 
mad enough to fight.

The news of De Lanceyl desertion 
followed quickly after bla flight—It 
rams over the federal wires In a re
port to Manuel del Hey—but by the 
time It got to Aragon that gentleman 
who too lata They rode Into camp 
the next day— Aragon and (Tie captain 
of the ruraies—and at the first glimpse 
of that hated uniform Amigo waa off 
like a back. Bud went out sullenly 
to meet them, his black mood showing 
In hla lowering eyes, and he baited 
them by the savagery of hla cursing.

"You cock-eyed old reprobate," be 
snarled, advancing threateningly upon 
the paling Aragon, "this makea three 
times you've come Into my camp and 
brought your gun with you! Now-take 
it o ff !"  he yelled, dropping suddenly 
Into Spanish. "Take that gnu off—do 
you understand?"

So violent and unexpected waa hla 
assault that It threw Aragon Into a 

, panic, and even Manuel del Rey aoft 
, »ned bla manner as be Inquired Into
’ the cause.

“ Never mind." answered Bud. 
smiling crustily aa Aragon laid aside 
bla arms; "1 know that bombre well! 
Now what can I do for you. capltan?"

“Be so kind aa to take your hand 
from your belt,” replied Del Rey with 
a smith that was Intended to placate. 
“ Ah, thank you—excuse my nervee— 
now V can tell you the newo. 1 regret 
to Inform you. senor, that your friend. 
De Lancey has deserted from my com
mand. taking hla arms and equipment 
with him In cu e  he la captured be

“Well," he ventured, “there's no 
Irovh. I reckon— Phil’s enlisted for five 
| years"

"H a!" she cried contemptuously; 
l*and do you think he will nerve? No!
I At a word from me he will flc> to the 
■border and I shall )otn him In the 
ICnlted State#!"

"What?" demanded Bud. .“ m l  d e  
l ie r t r

In a moment be saw what such a 1 
Imove would mean to him— to Kruger 
land the Eagle Tail—and he woke aud- 
[denly from hla calm

"Here now." he said, scowling as he 
laaw that she waa ladghlng at'him ,
I ■you've made me and Phil enough 
| trouble. You let that boy alone, 

k v ry r
He stooped toward her as he spoke,

[Axing her with masterful eyes that 
’ had tamed many a bad horse and man.
I and silk shrank away Instinctively.
Then sheTkleW'ed at him shyly and 
edged over toward tbs open door.

"I vrtll do what I please, Mr. Hook
er." she returned, balancing on tbe 
verge of flight

"A ll right," Bnd came back; "bet 
don't you call me In on It  You've 
tnade a fool of Phil—I suppose you'd 
like to get me, too. Then your father 
would grab our mine."

“What do you mean?" she chal
lenged, turning back upon him.

“ I mean thla." responded Hooker 
warmly. "Phil holds the title to our 
■nine. If  he di-pcrts be loses his Mexi
can cttlsensbipVvd bis claim la do 
good. But you don't need to think that 
your father will get the mine then, be
cause he ll have to whip me first!"

“O-fio!" she sneered; "ar> that la 
what you are thinking of? You are r 
true gringo, Mr. Hooker—always
Clinking about the money!"

"Tea." returned Bud; "and even at 
that I believe your old man s ill best 
m e!"

She laughed again, with sudden 
caprlciouanets, and stood tapping the 
floor with her foot.

"Ah. I see." she said at length, gaz
ing at him reproachfully; "you think 
I am working for my father. You 
think I got poor Phil Into all th|z 
trouble In order to cheat him. of his 
mine. But let me tell %ou. Senor 
Gringo," she cried with sudden. fire.
"that I did not! 1 have nothing to do will he shot aa a deserter."
with my father and bla schemes. But "Your news la old, capital!." re
If you do not trust me— " Joined Hooker. '1 knew It two days

8hc turned dramatically to go, but »k ° Arid you can tell Mr. Aragon
w»-en Hooker m ade no effort to etay ‘ hat It la no use for him to try to get

returned once more to tbe at- ■ this mine— I became a Mexican citizen
yesterday and located It myself."

1 she said, “ it was because be • "Bo we. learned," responded the cap- 
American—because he waa j tain suavely. “ It was part of my

errand today to aak If you would not 
enlist In my company of rurnlea."

“ Muchas gratia* capltan," an
swered Hooker with heavy Irony. "I 
do not care to !"

"lAit your friend—" protested Man 
uel del Rey with an Insinuating smile.

"My friend was In Jail," put In Bud; 
"he waa to be shot at sunrise. But 
mlra, amigo, I am not in Jail, and, 
furthermore, I do not Intend to be."

"That la very creditable to you." 
laughed Del Rey; “but even then you 
-are entitled to enlist The country la 
full of turbulent fellows who have to 
be caught or killed. Come now, you 
understand my errand—why make It 
hard for me?"

"No. aenor," returned Bud grimly. 
“1 know nothing of your errand. But 
this I do know. 1 have done nothing

« . . .  -----. . fo r  which I can be arrested, and if any
£■11 i v u  gnd be saw her now in her man tries to make me Join tbe army—"

be booked bla thumb M e  Us belt aad 
regarded tbe oaptaln fixedly.

"Ah, very well." said Del Bey, Jerk
ing bis waxed mastacMoa, “ I wtU not 
preee tbe matter. But 1 understand 
from one of my man. aenor, that you 
are harboring e  dangerous criminal 
here—the same man, perhaps, whom I 
■taw running up the canyon?"

He smiled meaningly at this, but 
Bud was swift to defend bis Yaqul.

“No, aenor," he replied. “ I have no 
such criminal. I have a Mexican work
ing tor me who la one of tbe beet 
miners In Sonora, aad that la t il I 
know about him."

“A tyexkan?" repeated Del Rey. 
arching hla eyebrow* "Tfvenae me, 
air, but It la my business to know 
every man In thla district, and he Is 
no Max loan, but a Yaqul. Moreover, 
he la a fugitive and an outlaw, and If 
be had not been enlisted with tbe fed
eral* 1 should have arreeted him when 
be paaeed through Fortune. So I warn 
you, air. not to hide him, or you will 
be liable to the law.”

"I'm not hiding him," p rot ns ted 
Hooker scornfully. “ I'm Just hiring 
him as a miner, and any time you want 
him you can come and got him. He's 
up In the rocks there somewhere 
now."

“S o !" exclaimed the captain, glanc
ing uneasily at the hillside. “ 1 did not 
think—but many thanks, aenor, an
other time will do aa well."

He reined hts horse away aa he 
spoke and. with a Jerk of the head to 
Aragon, rode rapidly down the can
yon. Aragon lingered to retrieve hla 
fallen gun-belt and then, seeming to 
think better of bla desire to speak, be 
made a single vindictive gesture and 
set spurs to bla champing horse.

It waa mrely a fling of tho hand, as 
spontaneous as a sigh or a frown, but 
In It Hooker read the last exasperation 
of the Spaniard and his declaration of 
war to the knife. He bared his strong 
teeth In reply and hissed out a blight
ing curse, and then Aragon waa gone

That evening, aa the darkness came 
on and the canyon became hushed and 
still Bud built a big fire and atood be
fore It, bla rugged form silhouetted

-that I put my faith In PhtL 
Mexican men are cowards- -they 

to stand up and fight! Hut 
ffkml to make love to me— he 

dared to sing to ms at night—and 
when Mannel del Rey tried to (top him 
be stood up and made a fight!

“Ah. that la what I admire—a man 
who la brave! And 1st me tell you. 
Benor Hooker, I shall always love your 
friend' If I could run away I would 
marry him tomorrow; but tills cur. 
Manuel del Rey, stands In the way. 
Even my own father Is against me. 
but I don't care— U  don't care what 
happens—only do q ft think that I am 
not your friend!

Bbe paused noxMand glanced at him 
shyly, and/as h S  eloquent eyes met 
bla o w n J u d ant suddenly that she 
waa slnm r* The gnawing and com * 
slve dotg *  that had eaten at his heart

"Take That Owe Off, Da You Under- 
stand f "

against the flamea And soon, aa quiet 
as a fox. the Yaqul appeared from tbe 
gloom.

"Did be come for me?" he asked, 
advancing warily into tbe On-llgbt. 
“that capltan?"

“ Yea," answered Dud, "and for me, 
too. But you must have known him 
before. Amigo— be seems to be afraid
of you."

A smile o f satisfaction passed over 
tbe swarthy face of the Indian at this, 
and then tbe llnee became grim again 
Hla eyes glowed with the light of some 
great purpose, and for the first time 
since he had been with Bud he drew 
aside the veil from hla past

"Yes." he said, nodding significantly, 
"the rural la afraid. He knows I hare 
come to kill him."

He squatted by the fire and poured 
out a cup of coffee, still brooding over 
his thoughts—then, with a swift ges
ture. be laid open bis shirt and pointed 
to a scar along the riba

"He shot me there.’' be said.
“And so yon have come to kill him?"
“ Yea." answered Amigo; “but not 

now. Tomorrow I go to my people— 
I must take them my money first."

“ Have you got a wife?” asked Hook
er. forgetting for once his accustomed 
reserve.

"No." rrumbled Amiga, shaking bis 
head sadly, “ no wife.”

"Oh. you take your money to your 
father and mother."

"No. No father—no mother —nadle!"
He threw up hla open bands to sig

nify that all were gone, and Hooker 
said no more For three months and 
more he had worked alongside this 
giant, silent Yaqul and only once had 
he sensed his past. That eras when 
Amigo had torn his shirt In lifting, 
and across the rippling muscles of bla 
back there bad been shown tbe long 
white wale of a whip.

It waa tbe mark of bla fonder 
slavery when, with tbe reet of hla peo
ple. he had been deported to the bene- 
quen fields of Yucatan and flogged by 
tbe overseer's lash—and Amigo waa 
ashamed of It  But now that he waa 
about to go. Bud made bold to ask him 
one more question, to. set bla mind at 
reet.

"Perhaps thla captain killed your 
people?"

“No. aenor,"-answered Amigo quiet
ly; "they died."

He spoke tbe words simply, but 
there waa something in bla voice that.

brought np Images o f tbe post—of 
peaceful Yaquls, seized at every ranch 
In Sonora on a certain night; of long 
marches overland, prodded on by 
rurnlea and guards; o f the crowded 
prison-ships from which tbe most an
guished burled themselves Into the 
sea; and then tbs awful years of 
slavery In the poisoned tropica, until 
only tbe hardiest were left.

Amigo had seen U all, aa the scars 
oa bla broad back proved—but he 
withdrew now into alienee and left hla 
thoughts unsaid. Aa he sat there by 
tbe fire, one long, black band held out 
to keep the gleam from Ms eyes, be 
made a nobte figure, but the Yaquqt 
songs which be bad crooned on other 
nights were forgotten, and he held 
MmaoU tense and stllL Then at last 
be rose and gased at Bud.

"You pay me my money," he said. 
*1 go now."

“Sure," answered Bud, and after be 
had weighed out tbe equivalent In 
gold on bla scales he flipped In some 
more for luck and gave Mm a sack to 
bold It

"What you buy with all that?" he 
Inquired with a friendly grin; "grub?"

“No, aenor,’ answered Amigo, knot
ting tho precious gold In a handker
chief; "cartridges!"

"What for?" queried Bud. and then 
It was Amigo who smiled.

"To kill Mexicans w ith!" ho replied, 
and' In those words Hooker read the 
secret of hla thrift.

While hie wild brethren fought In 
the hills or prepared for tho battles to 
came. It was hla part to earn tbe 
money that should keep them In am
munition. It was for that, in fact, that 
Porflrlo Dial had seized all tbe peace
ful Yaquls In a night and shipped them 
to Yucatan—for he saw that while 
they were working the wild Yaquls 
would never lack.

All the time that Amigo had been 
doing two .men's work and saving on 
tho price'of a shirt ha had held that 
cheerful dream In hla mind—to kill 
more Mexicans!

Yet, despite the savagery In him. 
Hooker had come to like the Yaqul. 
and ha liked him still With the 
rurales on hla trail It waa better that 
be should go. but Bud wanted him to 
return. Bo, knowing the simple hon
esty of Indiana, he brought out hla 
own spare pistol and placed It in Amt- 
go's hands. Often be bad seen him 
gating at It longingly, for it waa tight
er than Ms heavy Mauser and bettor 
for the Journey.

"Here." be said. T  will lend yon my 
pistol —aad you ran give It to me when 
you come back."

“Bure!" answered the Indian, hang
ing It on bla hip; “adlae!"

They ebook hands then, and tbs 
Yaqul disappeared In the darkness In 
the morning, wbu£ a squad of rurales 
closed In on tbe camp, they found 
nothing bat Ms great tracks la tbe 
dust.

CHAPTER X IX
' | '

It waa June and tbe windstorms
which had swept In from the south
east died away. No more, aa ta tbe 
months that had passed, did tbe dust- 
pillar rise from the dump of tbe For 
tuna mill and go swirling up tbs can
yon.

A great calm sod beat settled over 
the harassed land, sad above the far 
blue wall of tbe S tem s tbe first thun
der raps of the rainy season rows up 
till they obscured tbe sky. Then, with 
a rush of conflicting winds, a leaden 
silence, and a crash of flickering light, 
the storm burst In tropic fury and waa 
gone as quickly aa It had come.

Bo, while the rlrh landowners of tbe 
hot country sat Idle aad watched It 
grow, another storm gathered behind 
the distant Sierras; and. aa empty 
rumors lulled them to a false security, 
suddenly from tbe north came tbe 
news of dashing raids, o f railroads 
cut. troops routed, and tbe whole bor
der occupied by swarming rebels

In a day tbe southern country waa 
Isolated and cut off from escape and. 
while tbs hordes of Chlhuabua Insur- 
reetoa laid siege to Ague Negra, tbe 
belated Spanish badendadoa came 
scuttling once more to Fortuna There, 
at least, waa an American town where 
the courage of the An*to-Union would 
protect their women In extremity. And, 
If worst came to worst. It waa better 
to pay ransom to mi-flag generals 
than to fall victims to bandits and loot- 
era.

Aa tbe base roar of the great whistle 
reverberated over the bills Bud Hook
er left hla lonely camp almost gladly, 
and with tils hard won gold dust safe 
beneath hla belt, went galloping Into 
town.

Not to r three weeks— not since be 
received tbe wire from H ill and lo
cated tbe Eagle Tall mine -bad be 
dared to leave hla claim. Rurales, out
law* and Mexican patriots bad dropped 
In from day to day and eaten up moat 
of bl* food, but none of them had 
caught him napping, and be had no in
tention that they should.

A conspiracy had sprung op to ftet 
rid of him, to harry him out of tbe 
country, and behind It waa Aragon. 
But now, with tbe hlg whistle blowing. 
Aragon would have other concerns

He had hla wife and daughter, the 
beautiful Gracia, to hurry to the town, 
and perhaps the thought of being 
caught and bald for ransom would de
ter him from stealing mines. So rea
soned Bud, and. dragging a reluctant 
pack animal behind him, he came rid
ing In for supplies.

At tbe store J)e bought flour and cof
fee and the other things which he 
needed most. Aa be wae passing by 
tbe hotel Don Juan de Dios halted him 
for a moment, rushing out and thrust
ing a bundle of letters Into hi* hands 
and hurrying back Into tbe honse, aa 
tf fearful of being detected in such «n 
act of friendship.

Long before he had loet hla pardoer 
Bud bad decided that Dm Juaa was a

trimmer, a  maa who tried to be all 
things to aD people aa a good hotel- 
keeper should— but now ha altered Ms 
opinion a little, for tbe letter* were 
from PhlL He read them over In tbe 
crowded plaxa, into which tbe first 
refugee* were Just beginning to pour, 
and frowned aa be aktmmed through 
tbe last.

Of Gracia and rein protestations of 
devotion there waa eaough and to 
spare, but nothing about tbe mine. 
Only tn tbe first one, written on tbe 
very day be bad deserted, did be ao 
much as attempt an excuse for so pre
cipitately abandoning tbolr claim and 
Ms Mexican dttaenaMp. Phil wrote;

My mall waa brine sent thvoush head
quarters and looked over by Ih l Rey. eo 
I knew I would never rvoeive the paper*, 
even If they came. I hope you don't feel 
hard about It, partner. K new * saya to 
come out right away. I would have 
stared with It, but It wasn't any uee. 
And now. Bud. I want to aak you scene 
thing When you come oat. bring a  reels 
with you. Don't leave her at the mercy 
o f Del Il*y. I would come myself If It 
wasn’t sure death. He quick about IL 
Hud. 1 count on you.

Tbe other letters were all like that, 
but nothing about tbe m in* And yet 
It waa the mine that Hud waa fighting 
for- - that they had fought for frojn the 
A ret. The railroad waa torn up now, 
and a flight with Oracle waa hopeless, 
but It waa Just aa well, for be never 
would abandon the Slagle Tall.

In two months, or three, when the 
rebels were whipped off, hts paper* 
might come. Then ba could pay M* 
taxes and transfer hla title and con
sider the stealing o f Qraci* But since 
ho had seen her and touched her band 
something held him back—a grudging 
reluctance—and he waa glad that Ms 
duty lay olaewbere. If aha was bla 
girl now be would coma down and gat 
her anyway.

But she waa not Ms girl and. gaxlng 
back grimly at the seething plaza and 
the hotel that Md her from xight, he 
rode southerly down tbe road. After 
all. there was nothing to get excited 
about—every revoltoeo In the country 
waa lined up around Agua Negra and. 
with four hundred soldier* to oppose 
them and artillery to shell their ad
vance. It would be many a long day be
fore they took that town.

Twice already Agua Negra had 
fallen before such attacks, but now It 
was protected by. rifle-pits and ma
chine guns set high on mud roof*. And 
then there were the Yaqul* still faith
ful to Modern. They alone could bold 
Ui« town, tf they made up their mind* 
to fight.' So reasoned Hooker, mulling 
over tbe news that be had beard. But 
he watched the ridges warily, for tbs 
weather waa good for raider*

A day passed, and then anotbsr, and 
tbe big whistle blew only for tbs 
shifts, tbe tooaUneaa of tbe bills op
pressed him as be gased out at tbs 
quivering beat And then, tike a toed 
after a shower, Amigo came paddling 
Into camp on tbe heels of a thunder
storm. Me sandals bung on hla Mp and 
bla big feet squelching through tbs 
mud.

Across bit shoulders be wore •  gay 
eerape. woven by some patient woman 
of hla tribe; and In the belt beside 
Bud's pistol be carried a heavy kn lf* 
hlacksmlthstd from a Leo-Inch file by 
some Yaqul hill man. All In all, be 
waa a fine barbarian, but be looked 
good to the lonely Bud.

“Ola. Am igo!" he hailed, stopping 
out from tbe adobe bouse where be 
had moved to avoid the rains; and 
Amigo answered with Ms honest smile 
which carried uc hint of savagery or 
deceit.

Try aa be would. Bud could not 
bring himaelf to think of bla Yaqul aa 
dangerous; and even wbea be bal
anced the Indton'e murderous bowie- 
knife In bis bands be regarded It with 
a grin. It waa a heavy weapon, broad 
aeries tbs back, keen on one edg* 
and drawn to a point that waa both 
•harp end strong. Tbs baft waa 
wrapped with rawhide to bold tbs 
clutch of the band

"What do you do with th la f' queried 
Honker. “Chop wood? Bkln deer?"

"Tea, chop wood!” answered Amigo, 
but hs replaced It carefully In hla bait.

c m  RE OGNTtNT?ED >

im raoK m
s t M T S a n o L

Lesson ,
(By EL O. SELLERS, Director HUndari 
T o  bool Course Moody Bible InsUtut*!

Chicago.)

KNEW USE OF THE CEREALS

Evidence That People of the Stone 
Age Did Not Live Inclusively on 

Animal Pood.

There Is nothing to Indicate that 
tbe men of tbe later stone age did not 
have buckwheat pancakes for break
fast It has been learned that not 
only buckwheat but rnapy other grains 
of tbe present day. such as corn, bar
ley, flax, rye and oata, formed an Im
portant part of the dally bread con
sumed by tbe people of tbe latter half 
of tbe stone ago, known aa the neo
lithic epoch.

It Is generally admitted that the 
men of tbe ege of hewn stone were 
hunters. With Asiatic Invasions the 
manner of living changed. The neo
lithic* began to raise domestic ani
mals and to cultivate certain spedes 
of plants, the remains of wMch are 
still to be found

Corn Is the most ancient plant 
known. Scientists have observed 
samples of It In the celebrated layer 
of tbe Maa d'AsIL or end of the bewn 
stone period.

It la believed that this kind of plant 
la essentially of Asiatic origin. It 
could have been brought Into Europe 
by neroilthlc Invader* Egyptian 
wheat has also been found. Barley la 
also pretty frequent, being repre
sented by six distinct varieties On 
tbe other hand, rye,aad oata were 
known, but war* rare. Flax waa rep
resented by a different Mad from the 
preeent species.

Tbe other plants of that ago were 
probably gathered la a wild state. 
Fruits were generally cut tn qu "tore 
aad dried; such aa certain little spa 
Maa of apples aad pear*

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 18
IN THE GARDEN OP GETHBEMANX]

LESSON TKJCT—Mark 14 SMI Bee algal 
Luke Zi.tv 44.

GOLDEN TEXT-Watch and pray, that! 
ya enter not into temptation. Matt. M;4r 
R. V . d-

The account of Peter* boast (Ye 
2930), a common but highly tlgnlfl-! 
cant story, form* the connecting link,',
In Mark’a Gospel, ketweau thla and! 
Mat Sunday** lesson. After singing 
the hymn v. 6 (the Hallelujah)* 
Jeaua and Ms disciple* left the upH 
per room.

I. Into tho Garden, w . 32-33. No! 
other passage In history ao moves the' 
human heart with reverential ew *i 
Somewhere outside Jeaua left eight! 
disciple* He took three, hla closest! 
friends, and resolutely entered tbet 
dark are* Our record tolls us that hsi 
was "amazed and aoro troubled" and 
there la a hint o f hla humanity safe* 
getted by the fact that be should cone 
feta the same to the disciples. Thee* 
throe had beeu with Mm on tbe Mount 
of Transfiguration there to behold hla 
glory. Now they are to aee tbe depth* 
of Divine self-abnegation. Ha trod 
tbe winepress alon* however, fdr 
be "went forward a little" (v. SB)*

Th* Master's Prayer.
II. Praying, vv. 38-38. Tbe Mas

ter's prayer waa In reality a prayer 
o f triumph; a prayer which enable* 
us to apprehend. In part at least, hla 
suffering and a suggestion of bis ooin- 
tag glory. It ta easier to appreci
ate and to understand bla prayer 
than It la to comprehend bis glory. 
Th# resolute abandonment of hlmaalf 
to tba will of bla Father la on* of th# 
awe-inspiring facts of history.

Jeaua asked for this cup, drank U 
and passed on to Calvary, ta tba 
midst of Ms agony b* la strength
ened, Luka 23:41 Returning, ha 
found tbe three disciple* sleeping. Pe
ter, who had mad* such boastful avow
als o f fealty (vv. >3, SO) and who ta 
about to undergo, nnd to fall. Is ad
dressed ta tender reproach, “ Simon, 
eleopest tho* Couldeat thou not 
watch one hour?" Then addresulaff 
th* three, h* said, "watch, and pray 
that ya enter not Into temptation; 
th* spirit indeed la willing, but tho 
flesh ta weak.”

Foued No Comforter*
III. Again praying, w . IM 3  (A ft lp  

ba paasea Into tbe looallnrea of' lhaft “ 
midnight hour. Again w# bear hla tri
umphant paaafi of prayer. Thla time 
bo returns and find* tbe disciple# 
heavy with deep sleep. This ta fe 
fulfillment o f P *  (3.30, "I looked for 
comforter* and found non*" Hlo 
gentle reproach goo* unanswered. For 
a  third time h* enters the trial aad 
returning commands th* disciples to 
aleep on nnd taka their rest

There ta Uttlo doubt that bet wee* 
Ms permission "aleep on" and the 
declaration " It  1a enough" that tho 
Savior, ta wak^m lonellneaa. 
watched over tbe sleeping disciple* 
A t last be roused them for the en
emy, headed by Judas, were at band. 
Their dearly bought aleep Was abort! 
and we can Imagine tbe ctmfualo* 
reused by th* torch-bearing mob. Tho, 
Maa o f sorrows ta calm ta this hour 
after bla victory ta prayer. Tbe dla- 
ctples, not likewise strengthened, fleo 
away.

The Supremo Value of this story lie# 
ta tbe effect It may produce upon 
each one who cornea to know IL T o  
one U doee not apeak at all, to an
other, It melt* the heart and brings 
tears to tba a y *

While be felt tbe sense o f all through 
which he was passing, yet be did not 
onoe hesitate, John 13:37, 33, never 
for one moment faltered In bis co
operation with tbe complete will o f  
God. Again we are compelled to bow1 
tbe bead with reverenoe before Ms, 
marvelous patience with tbe disci
p le* Nowhere else have we found *  
record that will surpass this picture, 
especially tba tatter end, aa we see 
him patiently waiting and watching 

| while they alepL Tbe words of tba 
Psalmist are brought to mind:

Like oa a father pttt.th His children.
An the lord pltleth them th 
f o r  lie hnoweth our freme.
He rvmembereth that

Conscious o f his approaching pas
sion. conscious o f th* strain of the I 
coming houra o f that fateful Inst day, 
baiting on tho pathway o f hla sorrows, 
b* gives Ms disciples Urn* for repo** 
While we contrast hla self-sacrifice 
and their selfishness, yet, whan we 
study our own lives, we hardly dare, 
to criticize. W e are, however, tmJ 
pressed with the marvelous privilege 
they allowed to slip from them.

Tbe Golden Text waa spoken after 
tbe first period o f prayer. These; 
words wore spoken In tender oompaa- 
■Ion and In full recognition o f th*! 
weakness of th* dtactple* Ho know 
them altogether, the whole truth about! 
each on * That they deafred fellow- 
ship with him wo fool oonfldont, yet 
they, even as w * ao often likewise, 
failed. Let ns thsn endeavor to ob
serve nnd obey hla Injunction, “Ksop 
awnko, nnd pray y* enter not Into 
temptation.” Not that, we shall bn 
kept from temptation, but no In th* dta- 
eiplos' prayer, w *  should pray. “Lend 
us not into temptation."

in ma rnnamn. t 
•m that (Mr l ib *  
rum®. 
wa ar#



T H E  K E R R V IL L E  ADVANCE, KBMlVtLLB, TEXAS

Groceries are Fi
and the BEST QUALITY

ave Everything in the Grocery Line and can Save you Money

OUR FEED STORE
l of the Best Feed Stuff of all kinds and Our Prices are Right

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
SEE HOW PROMPTLY WE WILL DELIVER THE GOODS

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Kerroille, Texas

CH ORCH  D IREC TO RY TH E LODGES

Methodist Church
H. J. UKAKK, Paator 

l*i caching every Kiimlny at II a. in 
anti H:IW m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at HMIv'duck.

Sunday Sellout il;t i a m. J; J. 
Starkey, Superintendent.

Epw urlli Lcniiiir 7 p. in. Mark 
Moaty, President

w. o. w.
Meet* at Kaurrtt'a Halt on Firat am) 
Third Wednesday night* in each 
month.

I,. A. Moaty. C .C .
A. F. Thigpen, Clerk,

Two of the moat 
Scientific Beautifying

Agencies Known. ^
TRECKELEATER CREAMmSSaJSS.6

The scientific combined#* of Cro ss  
and Powder. Deligktfsl is appearaace 
and plraaiag is Ms effect. Dead daring 
the day M is ■ protection fre a  the sea 
■sd wind, la the sveaiag Ms ass aaaarea 
a faaltleae ceapleaiea.

Take this hour tu look your future squarely in the face. What 
progress are you making? What will you be five, ten or 
twenty years from now? What will you be doing? Will you 

still be plugging away on a atpall-pay job, just hecauae you 
failed to secure the PROPER training early in life? Or will 
you take your future in your own hands right now —break 
away from the low-pay ranks, or forever avoid them, and get 
the necessary training that will enable you to take a position 
where you can earn the kind o f salary you are entitled to? 
THE RIGHT K IND  o f training is all you need to do this, 
and DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, the 
Big School. San Antonio, Texas, is TH E school o f the South
west that is fitted to give you the best there is to be had in a 
Business Training. You may enter any day in the year (E x 
cept Sundays! and take up work in any one or more o f our 
excellent courses in Bookkeeping and Banking. Shorthand and 
Typewriting, Telegraphy and Railroading and Spanish. Ask 
for catalogue and any further information you may desire 
about the course you are most intesested in. Address—

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on the Hecoml and Fourth Mon
days in each month at Fawcett's Hall 

Mrs. L ila li Moore.
Guardian

Mrs. Eliraheth Mosty,
Clerk

First Baptist Church
J. B. K ID D LE . Pastor 

J. T .a . GAM M ON, Treasurer
Preaching tw ry  Burnley at II a in 

and *i:tK> p. in
Sunday bcltool H:l6 a. in A. H 

Willi.union. Superintendent; David 
Kobh, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday- 
night at H;0U o'clock

Church choir practice every Fritlay 
night.

The Ladies Aivl meets every Tues
day at U p. in. Mrs. K. S. Newm.in, 
President; Mrs A. A Huberts, Sec
retary and Treasuret Missionary 
Program  1st Tuesday in each month.

sty Tea-Ma-Mara Is Is pet It em van* w< 
s R s W s s d l l s s v l  si s m s  s d t s  M  
« • * » •  A l l  D ea lers

50 AN D  35 CTS
O. E. 8.

Meets every 2nd and till Thursday 
nights of each mouth at Masonic Hall. 

Mrs. Kttie Townes, Worthy Matron. 
Dr. K. Galbraith, Worthy Patron. 
M rs Kron Williamson. Secretary.

50 AND 25 CTS
« »  N i Im i* «r ■Mnyfc«ik

__ «a«p)c a( mi T•a aa-Mar a mmd mmr Whim BuaWri ky

BAKER-WHEELER MFG. CO.
n  * ■ i t e x a s K. o f P.

I.ovlge No totl meets on 1st and 3rd 
Thursdays In each month at Fawcett's 
Hall.

Silas F. Howard.C. C.
J. D Motley. K. of K.Starck Pianos
m . w. A.

Meets at Fawcett's Hall, 2nd and III 
Thursday wights in each mouth.

L  A. Moatr, Consul. 
W W Noll. Clerk.

Presbyterian Church
W. P. Dickey. Pastor '  )

Preaching every bumlay, 11:1X1 a. in 
ami HSU) p. in.

Sunday school at V:4J a. in
Prayer meeting Wevlnesvlay at X:UU 

p. in.
Services w ill begin aiulcloocprompt

ly on time.
A cordial invitation is extended to 

all to visit these services.

A. F. A A. M. •
Lovlyr No. INCgnceh at Masonic Hall 
on Saturday night on or before full 
moon each month.

W. A. Fawcett. W M.
K. Gobi. Secretary.Episcopal Church

Morning prayers ami Sermon at 
10:11 a. in.

Holy Communion on the first Sunday 
at 10 a. m.

Sumlay Sclimil at 9:00 a. m.— Dr. K 
Galbraith. Supt.

Services at Morris Kanch ’Ird Sun
days morning and evening.

Bishop J. S Johnston,
In Charge for the Summer.

PY T H IA N  SISTERS
Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of 
each month at Fawcett’ s Hall.

Mrs. J. E. Grinstcad, M. 1C. C. 
Miss Mattel Davie, M of R it l'.

Fire And Tornado Insurance
home. Ns cash payment required 
and test this piano for 10 days If. 
highest grads, sweetest toned and 
seen for the money, you are at perti 
event, pay the freight both ways.

Am representing Seven o f the best and strongest 
companies doing business. In Texaa.

At My Old Trade Atfain
I have fixed me up a sh o p  in the 

Will Leavell building and am at my 
old trade again, making stockmen’s 
boots and repairing shoes, harness 
and all leather goods. I will appre
ciate all business that comes to me.

J. Q W HEELER

$2,000,000 CAPITAL STOCKImj ftymnts
Too psy so eaA down, Sul after IS daya 

e l trial, you ran begin payment on the l»w 
•at, akairat term* ever eusgeeted by a piano 
manufacturer. Tbeae terms are arranged to 
anit your convenience, and it it paaible for 
you to buy a piano toe your home, without 
miadn, tbe_money.

larnlnt H*f$r*W»noo
, Starch Player Ptanoa arc

«y bawl tbe beat and moat beau It
f  altshUy naed tul Player Ptanoa on the
pianoa of all mark*. Tnu will be dr 
j***a  I* as- lighted will* the many e* 
SUrck Piano. JjXte, th«e
W Tna mnow wonderful inatrumcnts, ami
■ p b  barpalsn: will hr pleaard with the
____ $110.00 * r Z  st^wbl-*

m a a  tlwy can he uroired.

Latberan Church
Kegu liir service, a l l l  be held uu the 

1st ,iml llril Sunday* in each month at 
the Union Church. Sumlay Sctiool at 
9:30 and preaching at 10:30 a. m.

B. Schleifer, Pastor.

Protect your homes, business, antonmhiea. cotton 
wool, etc. Country property alto insured.

MAIN STREET. r i l  D P D T  P  C T H tKEMUYit.LE.nx. u I L d L iU  L .  ftlUH

FOR SALE
747 acre*. 100 acres in cultivation 

good fences, tiarna and out houses. 
Good 5-room house, two good wqlls 
and three tanks, one windmill. Lo
cated 19 miles Northwest o f Kerr- 
ville on Kerrvilie-Reservation road. 
All farm implements a'nd machinery, 
consisting o f reaper, grain drill, 
mowing machine, rake, molaaea mill, 
cultivators and single and double 
diac plows go with place for $12000, 

Apply to The Advance.

For Sale - 160 acres 6 miles from 
Center Point, 11 miles from Kerr- 
vHle, school and postoffice 1 1-4
miles away. 37 acres cultivation. 
25 more tillable; 5 acres good sub
irrigated truck land. All in sheep 
proof fence. Good well, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750, 
Terpi* on part. See Keriville Kd- 
vanee',

AT BilTERT OROS. OLD STAID
W e Have Some Bargains in \

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
W e solicit your trade. V Phone No. 10

hook pinch glvet trao a 
n|r*a k i p  amount e l informs 
X i  tioa ragardtag ptanoa Thi>
v __r baak aril! lotrrwt a it
“ •  plraaa yes. Write todav 
Ktarck Bldg.. CHTCAfiO

■ M M H M


